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Vancouver uas [ Prlnee Rupert 
: own Troubles ] Has a Big Fire 
Due :to Storms[ Block Burned 
7 
Vaneouver  is.:-not advert is ing its 
.~nmmer  c l imate  iR  "the w inter  t ime 
thls year. The  city has  exper ienced a 
(.ouple of  cold spells before this w inter  
but  the  last week  end  broke  a lot of  
records  so" far as  weather  and  ~mcon- 
ven lenee and  d iscomfor ts  are  concern-  
ed. Start ing the  end  of ast  week  and  
cont inuing Sunday some 18~ lmehee 
of  snow and 2.13 inches  o f  ra in  fe l l ,  
mak ing  in  a l l  about  four , inches  o f  wa-  
ter  in a s ing le  dny.  Winds  and  f ros t  
accompan ied  the  o ther  th ings•  and  a 
' milder spell turned ~verythlng into a 
,mmw-water soakml country. Power 
was cut off ;  tan sp~rtation was tied 
Ul),-sel~ools and. univers i ty  were closed 
bustness general ly was at  .a standsti l l .  
Very 'few got t0 .work  at  all on Mon- 
)!ny,~andL:h.ot~:im~fll>"the middle of the 
week., was It "eXPected that  the eit~v 
' wou ld  be baek  .to normal  , 
The  count ry  a round Vancouver  was  
.Hso hit with heavy snow and ra in  and 
~rost a~d everything was In n mess. A 
great many peo.pe ran  out of g rab  and 
(-ould not get  out to get more, I t  is 
reported to be the worst for the las t  
f i f ty years. The! worst can sti l l  ha~ -~ 
pen if the r ivers start  runn i i~gwi ld  
over the count ry  Side. 
The same storm went r ight on down 
the Paelfte coast 'and  Cal i fornia was 
hit  al)out as hard ns any,otl~r:)place. - 
I t  is a great thing to l i ve  in the 
uorth, far  from the  madening cowd; 
and  the fickle weather man, Al l  w~ 
Prince Rupert 's f i rst  major  f ire oc- 
cured tn t  he early morning last  F r iday  
when a whole city block :-was wiped 
out ~nd made quite a hole in .the busl- 
ness section. The f i re :s tar ted  at  the 
Hayes block on.tbe: :corner  bf  Second 
Ave.  and  Second St .  and  gwept'  e~ery- 
th lng before It until i t - came to 8,.E,  
Parker 's  hrlek building, and:a l though 
a good dea l  of  damage was  done  to 
that bui lding by. smoke '  and  water .  ' 
The fire Was discovered /tt sueh :an 
early honr that  few, if any o f  the f01k 
_ . . . . . .  - . ,S°' 
Plane Crashed " " O ] " -- * "  : I ~ ' : " : : :  : ' : [ ~ ; "  . . . .  
Passe,gers at Mining Outloo"" ~=--'l ~ll , ' "[ 
Kit' mi,,,ILake British COlumb'a 
Frang Dorenbraat,  Alaska flyer of 
considerable xperience, and who has 
bemi over this  route numerous t imes,  
crashed his p lane when "taking off 
from God." Bieraes' ranch on Sunday 
last_  Dorenbrnnt  left Alaska on F r i -  
day with three passengers for Seattle 
"and ~i~en approaching ~the Kitwancool 
velleY:ue~found his gas was getting low 
and. he feared he could not  make Haz- 
ellen for. a new supply. He landed 
his p/a_ssengers at  Kt twaneool .  Lake, 
]:hey a l l  stayed there Saturday night 
l iving hl the buildings were ye~ up for iu an ohl shackan~d Sunday morning 
the day and they had to make a rush.] Dorenbrant  came, -on  alone. His gas 
for the outside with onIY their nighi SUl)l)l-v was 'very:10~ so he hmded at  
att i re on, and i t  was ~old in l~upert at Blel.~'es ranch m~ci~lioued , in for a few 
the time too.. " :. ! t lns o f  gas to be serit out. He intend- 
The fire is supposed to have started' le  d to return to KRwancool Lake at  
under the sidewalk at the Hays Block lime e for his passengers, but when he 
wl~l'e Solue plumbers had  been using took o f f f rb i f i  Biernes' ranch his en- 
n bl0w torch to thaw f l i t 'water  "pipes'*gtue spluttei'ed .and ifi l and ing  again 
tl lat run  umler  the ~sidewalk. The  he Crashed, b~'eaking a ski and  bend- 
Sidewalk materiM is eresoted and  an- hig "a propeller blade. That  put his 
le~s one is aeqw~e( , l  'wit h c~esote i! [machhle out of commission for any 
is a dange~'ous t l~|~.  to handle with l innnediate use.' 
f ire as - i t  holds f i~eand is l iable to Th ink ing o f  his passengers out in 
breal'~0'ut anyt ime. At any rate the[ the  shack without food or blankets 
sidewalk 'was burn ing briskly for some i Dorenbrant  got busy on the phone and 
dtstanee when the f iremen arr ived and [f inal ly got  the section gang at  Wood- 
the f lh lnes had a good hold on the i coc k to run up to  K i twanga and  there 
Hays  block. From then off the fire i get a con~'eyance to go out after the 
blazed merr i ly  on unt i l  il: had con- i th~ee passengers and br ing , them in  to 
sumed al l  the bui ldings to the Parker  Kitwan~a'  where they could get a feed 
building, and even the Pattul lo bui ld and a bed aud take the t ra in  to Haz-  
ing on the other side was.damaged and elto~~ Tuesday ,orning. Mr. Doren- 
may have to be torn down: I b rant  also. wired Seattle for another 
Most of the bui ldings have been on plane tolcome north and take the pas- 
get in the north is eold in winter  and ul~ ' - the ground ~nce the city was f irst p sengers on south. . - 
~:arm and pleasant  in..• the  summer .  I t ,  on- the market , ,  and~ their  loss wil l  .not. [ .  ~Q~, aceo.un~ of.>th.e...w~a.the_r ~..con.di- 
.'~.-g~ts-qultb eol'd~ft (!s~(.rue,"anYthing::l)b'-I,be.-S'Uc h a' "serious ~ one. to : the;e l ty , :  al:- I tions"ffis'.<dO~itf~l,.Af ~t :.~lane can' :get  
tween zero and sixty or so beloW, but  , an sot  unt i l  the ' " .  .. : . . _=. . .  :=  : .... . . . . .  .. [thbugh al!:: 'f ire"iosses a re losses  y ti~r0hgh:for, a.:fe(V:day .... ' - ' 
i~ m a race i r lenmy eOLfl ane  gnows .~ts I , ,~ ,  ~^ i~,~o: ,~ 15 :,~h ~ most" unfor'- ~ .... ~),--~ ~han~es ' " " : ' 
way  about a lone . . . !  t doe~ not take a [ tunate"Part  is-their few of the suffer-! Mr. Dorenbra'nt was not  in ju red  in 
lot of wind and sn0.w'and:s leet  an  d [ers.c'fi:rried :insurance, .- -:' . i the unfortunat~ landing, and the ma- 
~ain along to show it the sights When ma ed • " ' " : - ' :  , Tho"lmi ldihgs destroyed include the chine is not seriousIy da g • 
it is cold i t  is cold and that  is all. Of 
(:curse when the cold goes by there is 
a mild breeze and once in a long while 
a welcome rain-- -everything in season. 
~) O ( t  
i Prince Rupe'rt [ 
I21 By The ~'ca 
Hays Blnek hous ing . . the  ' NOrthern All Ind ian  named:. Morgan o f  Kit-  
Shi~)ping::Co.:,S0cialist Party  Of: Can-, u'~i~ga dr0ve out t0, l~itwancool Lake, 
ada'-CInb rooms, nnd Prince Ruper t  leavll~g K[t~-anga bout :midn ight  Sun 
SuI!l)ly Co.. witb Mr. and Mrs, ~. A. day, , '~d hoped to be at  the lake by six 
l.IL~t.on's l iv ing aparlanents, upstairs, in the morning, tie. took "food and 
3h'~, I l int. ,n.,wqs I l l ' a t  the •time and bhtnkets with., him .and. fed the  three, 
had to be (,,'lr)'ted out wh~le the fire- I)/ i 'sseugersand th'en bro.ught them i n  
n)e:) p I ) ly( :g ' thehose around them as to Kl twanga on Monday. That  n ight  
they :u~)de thc!r getaway. Mrs. Doug- thethree  men (twosourdo~ghS and a 
J:~s Sutho~'b,nd's I)eauty parlor fl'nd llv- city sl icker) took the eastbound t ra in  
;):~ .l!,arlme,.~I:~. 'A. -T .  P'arkins e lee -and  w0.nt on to Seattle, ' :figuring the)' 
(),'¢..,'.he:):, ~..O,..R0,~.e~s sheet  metal ,'hml all the alroplane trave[i~hey need-j 
.'h,)! : Whito.I Iqn,,C ~ApFl'tments .,.with ed for this wlnter.  " ):~~' " " '  
~(,'~(>,'~! ).~,,~fih, , e.~gli.,.)~ '\IziithOln)'.and: '" . . . .  
:h~. I"))'Jea~: .bn'h]h,~r )~))d.Pattullo bulhl NEW SKI  CHAMPION COMING UP. 
i,',:, b,qb d:l,:l:~'.q!. Mr. aad Mrs. Par= 
t'o," )'osh),o,'1 ;~l;rt')ir~ h) tl ' leh;own block] 
A( m,o thne ~t ~','~t,~ h,are(1 tbe Lo l l s '  The first thne he had skis on Gee. 
From Our Own Reporter 
i " .F 
Seventeel) days out ,from Shanghi 
the Renrdon-Snlith Co. Inotor slllp, the . . : - " - , . - • , . .. . . . .  -' . . . .  " . :. An,,rr::'e"ts, "~ mw str, uctare, would be Morrison ~ undertook to jump off the 
ancollver L ; l tV ,  IS '  nel 'e re take a l u l l  . " : ' , -" ' ' ' • ' ~ ' ' " . . "  " _ .  . .  .. , . mc,l,,d,,¢~ :-.i,:r:, lhe I:)sses b~t the f ire cemetery hil l  at Hazelton. He.  had 
q')ll'gO O[ g ra in . '  ~l le  n laKes  t i l e  seeonct ,... r" - , ' ~ '' ' ' "  I - - - - ,  " " T * ' :~  " ~ ' .~  = "" " ) "  " ' " " --'= ~ 
. . . . .  . ' . , '  , ,  , '  _ .~  q l ( t  n ,u ,  1~er  t ! lq t  H I r .  "~"  - ' ' ] a l l .  i l lofl [o r  f l  t u n e  t a a t  no  w a s  ( t~a( l  
re)at mls  season and .me tan~L the ' "  ": " " ' ' - . ,  ' . , -  . . . .  " ' " " 
• ,,,,~,~,,.,~. o )~,,t-,a '~,:,. i , ,  .',,,k,),-,, " . : .,; . '= -=, . r~ an d his'  eompanhms had the same Ide~ 
'~i'"~'~ " '."~ "° "';': ..... " : : '  ; "  :"'+',,,!'~"." '~>~i-"+~; :~x ,~- - . , " - , -~ , , "  .... f ir : I f - thne,  but he came tdo. af ter  a 
'~w xxee~s as soon  l l8  s u e  I l l s  (O I l :R I l l  i $~I . I ,£~ '~ : l J~ l J |$1~o l ) l t ,  l l l l lU~ . , .  . .  ~ .  , , ' , _ "  . : '• . " .  
, , , , , ,h  . . . . .  ,^  ' . .  . . . .  . : - ' . .  ,. " . . x[whi le and for a re~,y flays nursefl sore 
- " . . . . .  ~ -. - , - . . . , '  ' ..' "., : ::~+: :.>. ~ l)one.~anll'a so~e back, - As soon as he 
• - $ I)  O ,' - "  )*- , ~ ) '~  " ' " " ' ,  " ' "  - ,  " , • . . . . .  " ' -  ' , ] ~.,)d#r the,  a ,~,  ~,os c f  |h(~ Ha~el ton  . . . . . .  ,.,. - .  . . . . .  . . , ~. .  , , " '.:...,' .-, . . . .  '. , . . . .  ......... .... .. . .was able to navigate he tried the s tunt  
• the genue, tr icme or ram m t ' rmcc i~.¢WChd)  n B,.,~,)~,.,mrty,'LS#lll:be held amiIl~ aii(l' got,off ~(,ith:bnly'a:':~prafiied 
l)mpert has • ceased. Tbe soft  a l r  hasI i~)"~h(,  ~l~.i'e,i):H,,'ll'on,JanuaW'25th .~ ' . .  - - - - - :  - -- ' - : " : , - -  
,~ ~ " " :. :'-. ~ ' : . . . .  ' • . .~ " . .  . . . .  • ; : . t u lnn l )  ' au f l  n l ln t t ,  ~ e x t  t i m e  n e  in lnKS  
. . . .  • , , Tlnat: nlgh,, t,. e, ~I awh11~,  w l  -,,~!~o -i~..~- ...... t.,~,~ q,h,m h,~ )~:.~,.i... '*0 ' .h)~t it.~ bahn ~he mild a tmosphere  " '~" I~ ' ~. " ' ,  H ~"" • . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ; .... 
,. so o)nduelve,  to :eharltable ..and . gra- hdee. )l)ae~ ~er  (he pietUne- imlnted by ' ~.~(,'~,,~.~,'~,,A h ; , , '~ , '+go"d~, .~, , , ,  ),, 
• 'elous tnougnts,  nas-' vanishes-.  ~arsn .  Ge~; M~rr i smi  • :: '>>' . "- ' ' ' " : ' "  ........ ' ~ " ' "~ :i'i : : "  "" " "  "; " 'he  -' . . . . " . . ... ~ ..... . • - .. ,- ..%:> -. , ; ' -.~ ':...;.. ju lnp of f , the LLtt e mountaLn  a~ r, 
f ros t  is here, and there is great unhap.  ' ' "  ' "-- .  ' " " .  " , "';, .: - '~,~A,L,  ~ "~a. :~, ; '  ~,-;== .~ :=~ 
. " - ~ ' , . ' .  , ', • ' .  ' -  ' ' ' " ' .  ' ' : ,  - '  : . , '  • , F r ( .a r  o i  ~ . u v ~ r o .  ~ .x~ . . s~. , ,~  ,~ , l lKq~ 1[  l l t  
' I l lness. The outl0ok. is .cold .andbleak;. On aecouut (if "wi,.atber;,.'eol~dltLon,~'.'~i~',',.~. '~ ; , , f~ '¢~; , , - ) , ( : t~ , ,~a  ~to ~,e,, 
" f i l l y  those engaged in .  eer ta in  :trad~q~ services in the New ~, Hazelton ~ehureh)";:"':' .: "~.'.:~;-" : ?? :  i,.,-..-- ~-.y~',. :-~,M,-~-? 
':.;partleularly b~alr. i¢id ,~t~ :~:~U,l!p~.::'~0t wer(: 'Imt~li@I i i~";  S0mla.v: ~ori l ing. • . " :...,:: : . i - : . .  , L...'! . , .  : . • -  , .  
'"s ' . "  , : . : . ,~ : : : ' " . ' : ( ;~ , ) ' " !  ., ,'.: , , .  .'. ~.~ .~.~ ... . . .  ' , ' , :~ : , . . ,  .',": H)ize2)ot~,Whst0 h~ve:$ent: a~-h0ekey ., nn i tary  EngineerS; pe~0ei e tl~arl~'~'~e Phty will ,he hd(l,llt' t!)e,.usual;.ltout . . ' . . . . . .  ..... : ~..,~.u,' ............. " . . .  
': " ' . . . . .  , '"  " ,  .... " . . . . . . . . .  " . "  . . . . . . . . .  -.: ,. " . ' . '  : ,' team to Smithers .f0r a'.game Oh Sum has a s lh 'er , l in ing.  , ), ~, , -- ~. ,. . :  ( ) l l  ~un( l , ' l y  l l ex t ,  ,~ . : . . . :  . ;  .- . . . .  " , , .  • . . .  . , ,  . '  
'," .... :':'"--":, .,*"~ ~ ,: ....... ' " ? . "  ' " ' " ' i " ' " , ;  ''~ ::,' :i~: , ~-=" ..... ", " .day, but 'owing:.to~'weather eond iuons  
"':. £ R Gordon,  " . .. , ,. ,.- : • the boy~. d id  not  go. : ,:. employs!: ,  '.!iS..'. !mi!e/' [ . . . . .  " " '  
in I :.:foreman t~e o;:>N;i~,'~hops!iniPrln*ee. ~d~:el,edi:a~few da~(s.",.~(go;.,that i 'e,was - 
. . . . .  " '1 i': fo  " h "'SI~' f f s  ~ ,beea.a:pat lont  ha i ndeed  p .op .u  a ~ ,-,t e , .  op , - .S ta  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  
: ( l~eh : r io t -m~ . , ' t~ .  a~Y0ne. : ' :mou~ns:  e'ath0 r~-  . . . . .  ar0und.,hlra',ana,,. I l l  'Re id ,  on I | Hazelton. . . . .  He :,.al., for.., some . . . . . . . .  .time, 
As a matter  df . faethe]s~bleSseti . :wit l~ [ their',,:~belm!f,.:.preSent~d.:':liim"LW.lth a ] ' :':_)~..;)?::"= "~. , :  -_. ~.,:,, =,,: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
' ' • ' -  , ' v ,  
':.. C:i ::'/':. 
The l)rel i lninary Report of the Min- 
ing hldustry in Brit ish Co lumbia  is- 
sued by the Minister of Mines, gives 
the ~eneral s i tuat ion as follows :~ 
Wi th the  close• of 1934 it is evident 
that '  the mineral  industry of the Pro: 
v ince is approaching more stable eou- 
dit ions and that  nn increase in :1935 
comparable to that of 1933 is -~ot to 
be expected. The fact that  mineral  
increase in . l~5  over 1934 which has 
been achieved in '  193~ as compared 
with 1933,)ahd ~t sl ight inc rease Is  coil  
sidered rea.so.nablg. " " '  
Therefore  an est imate of $44.,500,000 
in even  if igures is arr ived a tas  the 
lms,~ilible value of . the minera l  produc- 
tion of ' the pt;0vtnCe'for the year 1935. 
It is" hazardous ~to venture a~ esti- 
mate o f  the  f{ i tureval f ie  of the rain- 
production for the past 18 months has (,ral Production of the  province but 
been Steady is .Sufficient reason for sound hu$1ness pr incipals  demand :t 
such a Statement. Itowever, to fore- loug-s!ghted wew of ~ affairs. To ar- • 
cast future prod~[ction even for the r ive :a t  a p(~ssil)le f igure~under whaL 
present year is, un~le.~:-existing rapidly at the momeht:, may bO!!~luticipated a~ 
changing worhl condltibi]~s, a matter  of r(,as, mqlily ~mr'inai e~mdtflOns, an  ca- 
considerable speculation. ",2; J~-~'d'*°re,t inlate" is made,,~;~ .ba~.ed. on antic ipated 
ca.~t is considered to be o_~ such impel': .w)lulnc Pr0.0uctton. for 193~, in :  •gold. 
the a t te~) t  which, may ~lver,'. h~d.  apd ztn~,',and,, ,~ncrea.~(~l a n c e  to merit  
be best attempted, l)y ~-jre~ting the ma- : p'(~luet~_j in.i Coal, 'copper; :and stru(.- 
jor mineral  indl isteie~ of the  Province tn~.?l: mafdrl~i,iS:,' Est inmti~g the  valu(, 
.~m):)rni~(:Iv . " { ."" 0f ~)hl  at- ,)40" an  ounce; .silVer at  (~,  
' . ~ I . . . . . .  ' a]pm~_c~, copl)er at l l ca  Ib, lead and  
Tile history 'or gore snows tnatev -  ~,~ ~'~, .. : : . , .  ' 
. ' " , .  :±  . . . . . . .  .zfim ar/,~.Sc a-m. Jnl th is :at tempt  a fig- 
cry increase In I)r~ce WIll in al l  rpon- ' ° ~.,.__--2~.:,_.L.. , ). .; . - 
' . - ~ " ure ot.~55, is ootamea. 
I)ilitY hol~,"and '/111 evea-higher  price , , .  ". 55 ,~.~. ,  . . .," :_  . 
, ". , ,.. , : .  . . . . . .  _ _ . ~, ro  i~L'ease tn ls  r~gure..,,l~ seems mar  
may l)e anticipatea, w~m me.onr,~,- . .  : - "  "" ' ,~ill~ltv" >' ...... be ii~ 
• " "'" " m" . . . .  gOLCl l)tOaUC~IOn, W,~tt, .a ~,.,~; - 
ing into proaucuon of a nll per o l  eta , . . :., "~-.,. ",, :. ";.~)~- . ,_,  
' • - crease~ anu me port ,  race oz tm,q 
and new properties and increased pro- . • . . . . . .  ~ _ , , - , : , _  .,. 
duction in  some. of the established 71~a: i t s ° b Z ~ : ? ~ e t t  e P~"" 
nlines, it is re~sonable to anticipate __  - '  . ' "  _ . , . ,  , : ,  ' .  ' . ' _  
• . . . Tne  importance or me.  mmmg muus-  
increasefl vonLme ann a possible in- _ . ._ __L  . .-- .____--.:- . 
.. . . . . .  ~V tO me prov ince m me omer - 'maJor  
crease in me price oz the meta l  .-" ,,. • • • ..... , .. 
• lndustrles and  m particular., to :general  
In  the ease of~silver it is interesting 
to note '::that the past records in vol- 
ume and.  also: .value prodnction have 
not  beldfi due~!ito extremely-high pices 
for the metaFa'nd .t~'gt .production was 
fairly::: steady from... 189{) -.to .1921 i n  
'F i le sudden., rise in. th~':~t)liime" Of iSti- 
vet produced came in 1922 ~ with. l the 
b u,5. iness conditions :has not  been full), 
appreciated by.-the ,people.of Br i t ish 
Cohlmbia,.  I t  is. grat i fy ing to  observe 
that  interest in and, rea l imt ldn  of the 
imPortancOof:  the::,,indu.stry,'ls at  last 
being .'sh0~n.: by g~era l .b . l i s iness  in- 
te . 'e~,  ,,:.:-,.. ::, : -, • . .  . , 
sudden rise in .the production of-le'ad In  the(survey. 'of , .his district. . Doug- 
i lnd zind:~'and the future of silver voi-"Ins Lay()engineer 'in N0:.2 North-west- 
um~.prodr let ion will depend on the 
si lver camps such as the 81ocan re- 
market  for  the base metals. However 
spond to the rise and fail  in  the price 
of metal. It is worthy of note that  in 
theDeak  years of sih-er produet ion ' in  
tile Sloean the value of lead produced 
was not fa r  1)e|ow th' l t  of. silver. 
Under existing cot~ditions, l i tt le or no:, 
thing can',l)e ~l)ta~pell fo the lead con.. 
tent  of the.~e .(~'e.s~p that for the tm,i 
nmclhlte' future" l)l'O~UCt, hm wilF'  hav~i 
to be. estixnated on ~lLe si lver content 
(inlv, " Even Ul~(ler sl~eh condit ions at" 
appreciable Increase ih, s i lver  produe: 
t !on  may l)e expectel l ."~It also seems 
li~'ol):'d)10 that umodeL'a'~e increase'i l~ 
p:qce may be realized. ~ .." " 
6 Col)per produettou -in 1 ,~/$ so 'i~ai • as  
it can be foreseen ,is l ikely to Show a 
deeltue of ahout 60%, due to the nn= 
nonncement hat the Granby opera-' 
t lon a tAnyox  is to be closed down late 
i u  tile hi)ring. 
. Lead  product ion is likely to renmin 
about  tile same, l int  ' i t  ' is  anticipated 
that  a slight increase i i )"price:f0r the 
metal '  m)w realized. The present~-~rice 
is 10~v'beyoud reason, and wllile prices 
of lt~26(m~kv ne~;er-"again, be reach~l ,  
a r6n :so i~ab ie ,n 'pprd~l lR lbn :  i n  'v~iiile: 
shouhl, be: atta ined wlthtu the next  few 
, , , . ' e  , , : . :  ~ : . '  ~ ~ ., - ', 
era District,..reports . that  considerable 
devehqm|ent .and prospect lng i~as cal'- 
rico on ~t various .points~ in - the  large 
territory \covered, -and : part iculaly in 
lode and place gold f ields. -He anH- 
.-ipKtes tionsiderable prodhct ion dur ing 
~he pr~,:sent year all the way fronl tlm 
~aril,0o to 'i'wo Brothers Lake coun- 
try, wif, h a llUmb~r .~- ,~m~er  ope,'.,- 
~lons in',hetween. ~ '~'~ -. 
Mi ing Classes- 
• Are Attractive 
.., : ~ .... ~" " 'o | New M txa 
Tile xniulng <.'lasses ~h ich  are bcdn~ 
conducted by Distr ict  Mining• Engineer 
Douglas Lay have . thus  far  beef  very 
~?ell attended, ' although;, owing to  th(, 
verY)il sea:ere: Weather :~thb. •attendane,., 
f rom Outside of Haze l ton.  itself,, has 
been.sm'nl-L: This w i l l  he:remedied as 
soon •"S  cond i t ions ,  a re  •/: bette~. : Thi,~ 
War  tl~e. W h~l~. Course has '~ i .p r in te ,1  
'lnd Copies are avai lable for those i31- 
terested so'(th~:-:any()ne who has n , '  
,been al)le to a t tend .  the f irst, few lee. 
" ' >  " O 
.tures can  get a., pr inted copy and so~ 
eatClL 'UP. W ith: :0'ther!i members  o f  t l~ ,  . 
class.~. Another feature : i s  : that: '  th',~ .: 
Yeal  ~ .thel t ime a l i~ . )  fo r  the  l~etUi'. ,  
year  a re  : : ' ih ln lv ,~ . . . . .  
ton  is  : a~afla!)h, .  
~ras'to" b~a i~ason  
Lals, and:  mater ia ls  
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west bouad passenger t ra in  was re- Distr ict  Board ,o.f Trade. Some good ODE.TO ,A FERRYMAN ':Phot. ographed in a group for the.  [nc 0mmcca HcraJd ported five and a half hdurs late on men have.been ~lected~ office'and:a I ' i: >'~ '" ' ! i :~  ' first time:.a[acethey were",hot" i 
Tuesd, y, bat.. i, got~h,re about eight :Ce,r: s~:~t :sh? J~h=s: : :~-~:  ~o:~ J '-: .:..:.-~ By~ ii. CopperRe ~ ::- ' ~.~;. their ' ~ar.rlvaL In Canada ' a few i 
~ T O N  y~trs  ago,  Hl~ Excel lency the  
[q~W , B.C. l iours la te - -ver~ ann'bylng.. ~-' ,--~' . %, : . . . . . .  ~ - . . . .  Y~ . '  '~  [:~'" "" IHa~ns Lind w~s',~bu~ ferryman : ~ernor ;dgenera l ,  Her  Excel lency 
* * * has Just barely funettonect. ~t'nts w~s I And a'  good natured man is he and the i r  bider non, a~d daughter  
Publ ished Every Wednesday The poor old weather  man has been par ty  due to the di f f icult ies fac ing .a  Back • and forth on:the Skeenn l~ress~er°" " dfspappedA0n~b'°~rd~'the'~-'m'Br|tain 3ust efore Lady ' 
C. 14. SAWLg --- pUBLm~It  gettin~g his f rom al l  quarters  in the Board in t imes of:depression. But  the, Be t ravels  regti lar ly.  Bessborough and " her  son-~md,. : ;  
west, the middle west, the east, the depression is n0wover  and ever~vthi~g - daughter  sa i led  for Europe . . re -  
A,tverCising I~t~--$1.~0" pe~ inch per month fa r  east, the scull/ '  and the far  south ts moving, forward and upward,  ~ne Now, one dm.k night our fdrryman eently ~/~':~:~, : " ' :  ":~~"-':~:" ~"~:':,,::"':. ; 
reading notices 1~ pe~ line flratinsex'tion, ltav pe~ and from the seas.surrounding the east  present year is a.n especial ly  good one Went  forth to meet the train APproDrl~[foit o'f ~ 0he:" ,:~ddl'lar 
; , ,eeaehsubsequ~mt~n.  and the west. At that  we haven't  a to s tar t  things moving around ~errnce Acres "the blue and treacherous ice • ~as made recent ly by the Van-  
lot of sympathy for the: weather  man. and Distr ict  again. He-tr ied to-come in vain. ..~ouver City .Council. as the nom- 
i ~, " . . . .  ina l :pr lee  fo~' thb  purchase from 
Several cars  of poles are' being ship- I-It, is old enough to know better. I ' .Crack ! in the  fl'osty~ Silence L ' ~the"*Canadlkn ~Pacffle Ra i lwaf  0 f  ~''" 
• "" ,." C"p ." City Crack, i. the eo,d n"gh.t : : , '  ]~. aeres.,.:oU:.Tlght~of-wa, .'pro- ' , t,d out from Beament  this week. [ F e .~ . . . . . .  -........ ~ perty at K l ts l lano.Beach,  near  the 
* * * Work is progressing very satisfac-[ re  : Down througl i . the ice went ' I t :ms our A lflanc was lost going from the Br i t ish Columbia city. toriy on the construction of the new I "ferr3;nmn - " ...... 
!nterior to the fa r  north to bring out al l  steel .power house at  the Premier. [  , ,  " " ~ : " . . . .  lhe  last bridge was  given by Mr. Ben~af.h:tlm'mOOlCS pale l ight. The f i rst  McIntosh apples 
~ injured trapper.  The radio broad mine oat  f rom Stewart .  i snow plow'[ Gl,tdstone at the home of Mx. and • • " of the  season for distr ibution 
..,~t the fact and asked ass istance of is keeping a good motor  road open and IMrs. Dobbie. High score was obtain- t ie was  all  ahme.tn the moonl ight  throughout  the 'Domin ion from 
:,~qtlers along the l ine of f l ight, and supplies are being transported over i t le  d by Mr. Gladstone and  low by Mr. There was no ~me on either shore  " : " Yletoria to Hal i fax went out re-  
t~,,lil'ied the a i rman and others that  in good shape. The f i rs t  o f  the new I Mawhimmy. Refreshments and some :But lie chmg to the ice and struggled ..llnes:inreCently"'°Vertrains" of:Canadian45 cars.:PacifiCThe 
,~: . |hcr  plane would leave Quesnel as machin'es for  tim power house are ex-[games weregreat ly  enjoyed 'T i l l :he was on top once more~ fruit, i s  roper, ted . to  be .in won- 
:,,,,:~ as weather,  permitted.  ' :dCi'ful condit ion and tli is season's ' ~q.cted to arr ive at Stewart  by the end , * * * " . . . . .  " . . • 
a . *K~:g ~fi,.the. present in0nth. ' ,~ Wllsoil Dobbie and Dan Mawhinney Bac.k:to his h.me"he t rave l led  !~'roduct'will' maintain tim great 
~iff::. { '.: {. , ' '. sPent thel-week end a t  Copper Clty~ And inm)ediately went to bed " reputat ion ' . that  'Br i t is l i :  Columbia -. lhm. McKenzie , leader of.',th~ : 
. - . , .  , . - . I won't cross that  r iver no more 1,~- - l.iberal opposition at Ottawa, has an=~ ~.~: . . : .  . • . has..won for its apples.-..' , 
,,,,unced that he will gl~e a series 0~ :'~ ' "~: ~" 'r'~" "= r igs  I night " ' - ......... r ~ ;~ ~ a e e  D , Th, Skee,m is frozen over at Copper Pll go tolnorr,)w instead. .ycars' :free SehoI~rship" aWurd to  radio speeches in reply to the speeches ~ " O1 , ,  , , Unde  the Canadian Pactflc f ive 
City. but as to whether the crossing is " " - , -,l~leOili Unl~'ersity,:'-Reside McCal- 
,t" Hon.-R. B. Bennett.  The date was Rupert  s:ffe ask Hans  Lind, the  fer ryman Who On the other side of~ the river ,lure, of .  Montreal;  • David B.. W. ! 
~e id  of Winnipcg,.~:and 'A lber t  ~: n,,t set for the. f irst, • address.. . , :  ~rom an crosses often. ~he other n ight  when Scarce a mile. away , '~G'i'ant "Aspi in, o f '~ i~b~' id~e:"  ~.~1 
• :..!, ,.:~ : ',~:ming ' to: meet the' la te  t ra in  : ,Hans The Copper City fo lks were :w(mderi~ g 
lhm .T .D .  Pattul lo,  Pr~m[~r.,of:th~ went through the ice. He got out  and[Wh,~t wns.causing his delay. , " "" "so'nis of d6m~nfiY'~:t~i~loye~.a; re rannounccd-as thlS ~'ear's'wln,ers. 
p...vince of B. C., not to~,~!.butdonei~ :atthews went home and to. bed, but he is still j . - : , . i ..-. . :. . ! The scholarshil~S_-are rene,¢~.ble .. 
he big bugs at Ottawa, wilPbe!on fia~ ty even- crossing the river. .... ] 'W. J. Larkworthy left last .Thurs-. ~ evei'y year. up to five years if t;:~ 
;ed Peo- ' * * * ' : I dny' ,morn~-g for ,the east on his ,~n~,: ~ holders are entit led to ful l  s ta , id-  
:~irl, tionline on.fcomingJanuaxYthe programbefore31St ofand :~v~e;:a~t!~0~U" the ~'L s_I~[£ irelP° :rl~g'ls'' ~;  ,., . was ap Have you paid your  sunser lpttan Yef. nuaI vacation. ., . ; ing  in the next . . . .  higher, year. 
, :~ ° ...... ~'X " I " "  ' "  Seattle s mayor h~i~takG~ on. 1~Ionday " - 
,," 31a,or MeGeer ' s~ ~ ' s  that ident o£ I " " ,. 
, ikes best " " :  " "  " "*" "  -The food your  family I ~::.C:::::: o .~. 'y ' -  ~, ,, ,ii~:~. (.~.:.... r., .... ',~,.,~,, . .~,~:!May0~ MeGeer :ms  been.'~:: mn~g .,;o tl~c; province. , .., ,. 
~?'~u6ii~oise ~or'i~6 long th&t  i~]~e gods * ° . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l ave 'a l l  bees seared off. ! i i~L:the.o ld On ~:ednes~day to . .:, .... 
r,qinble weather man s tep l~ 0~it:.dver 
,IW-Week end ai~d said "Wl~b'§:Sdm'cd 
,,,. the  
myor has  been busy slh~t~'~'lie~" and 
' iuds being mayor  d'f Vaf i~uV~r : Is  not 
.flways a part.tlme,~ob. : '"' :~ ~ 
.,. is the EASIEST TO i ':': ii 
,o.ob,  o ,. :..oo PREPAH :* : : ' ' Mrs. Gee. Dover won thescore.~for:the ": " '- . . " :.'" ~ !: ' .i " '~ '-' . '~i. highest score and Mrs. Shdli iri .~vagl " " )i 
winner of the highest individual '  Sco~; e " ~ :i 1 
and 'Mrs :  : i .  C~ Head secured the Con: :.::.i 
. - .~;, $ $ . '$  ,-  
Owing  to inclement weather  on the 
prair ies and fa r ther  ~ast in B. C..'the 
s01ntton. 
I . : ~  $ $$  
Te.rraee hn~ now re-organized ' the  
/ 
: :ii,  i 
awa~ fro~ 
:' '~  swi f t ,  nor  
I J:' :, to', the ni~ 
' i '  :' keep~;"6n, 
• 'U  . £o , !~ 
?:':i :i::'" "~!.,?re.re,eh day i f  you .a  .~ 
i ::": ........ ean;h rd!y 
~- .: :costly, though undoubte~ 
I :iY0U~'.*e~n~ 'sle~ ne~'~'s!i~Pei ~ 
t~g 
~ise* 
but 
who 
zess: 
,~i~ ~ ~.~ cs.~,~'.~',, you win he!, 
yo .asl !'asi~. asR! buyers to .buy ' 
•"  , - , v  • ' , . 
' go around ~an~!asslng hOmes and 
i, Thls practice 'W~iuid". be "t00 1 ~ 
doubtedly would: be .effective, But..:~ i~ 
advertlslng; in  this way  yo - 
, ,~ ' , ,  • 
i~i!):i 
• ~ ~m~ / - - ~  
BREAKFAST is ready in a jiffy, when i t ~ g ~ ¢ /  
KelIogg's Corn Flakes. Just lift the top of 
: the  easyoopen package. Break the seal of ~the "~ 
, .,.,i, ::I'C" i,' ,tuner '~'~AXTITE ~baK':~":P°ur'/the::'emsP,;"°ven'~:~:~""~'-;~"~ 
! : /  fresl~ flakes into bowls :  ~', '~::: ~ : ~ Sr" . ~ ~.. "" ~1. " 
• :. L ,hot stove.. Kellogg'; Corn Flakes are already : ( / :  
:. :"!i ) i  :/:. ,:'cookedm, thordugld~} and earefully"iThat's 'i':. :i :-; ;i.:/ 
: :  ' :one reason thefre' ~oi nourighi,qg,and:easy tO : ::: ~ :/,  ;,::: 
• : . . . .  popular cereal. Try Kello$$ s at luneh.t,me. I~C 
• .,• . . . .  t;•LI • . ,  • , , %,, 
J 
' ii 
l ,  .. 
" T T  ' ' 
. . . - . : f ;  . . " ;  " :~ . : '  ' i  " . , , - ' ,  . : . : , ,  • .:;,~,:,,,..:.. ,', 
• e .  I 
- . . ' - : . . : .%c . . , : . , .  b : l ' .~  ~:~'3" ,a4 i9 , ,  • : .  . . . .  • .7  . . ,  • . . . . . .  ) .  " " . .  . ' .  "~ ' -  " -  c~, :  " , . ' : , .  
- : . : - . .  . .~ . ".,~ 
13 ' . "  ' "  ~:': " '  
~ead of a big deer in the snow. "The 
,mtlers had ten points and was . all 
that remained "of the animal a~ter'th4 
(volves had finished with it. Folks 
living around Lakelse'Lake .report hat 
I hey know of 4 dead carcasses lying 
n the lake ice. Wolves take a heavy 
~:oll every year. Bill Johnstone took 
the head he foun~d home and set it np 
in th~saow and tooka  number of pic- 
tures of it. . . . . .  ' 
. .  , ~. , :  . • .. 
• . p - 
The fu'neral of Francis Albert Sob- 
ruder was held on Thursday under the 
mmpices of. the Oddfellows. The ser- 
vice was conducted by Rev:" J. E. Bir- 
ehaII. Evidence given ut the enquir~ 
• ;s to the cause of death, by Dr. S.tan, 
Icy Gordon. Mills was to the effect that 
~ weak heart wus .respe~sible and ex-: 
posure to eohi wn~ a contri'buting :fat- 
" ,  . . ; " 
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' TerraceNotes 
Mrs. LaR01se of:Pacif ic has' gone to 
n need 0f hosplta!,treatment:" .'~,..:.. 
• " , .. " " .  ~ , .  ~ /1~*- '~ ,  " . ' : - .  " . '  , 
Thomas  Brooks.: I s  Sllghtli i~,brOv: 
d and hopes are'helil "out for.q'(',eonl-" 
deterceovery..• ~ , . .  . ,  : : ,=. ' . : : , ,  
• " - ; * ' *  * ' ": :"-":'~'2::' ' " 
. . \ : " ,  . , . . , . . . .  ~.,¢:.;,, 
Bill Jphnst0ne3vho lives ~,ifthe ~ .... . .  :, -- 
:else road whs rambling around ~.the"l. ,. :~':" ; : . .- " " "" " " • f. Game:3~arden.E Martin w.as in the 
,ther day when he came across the ~illage .this: )vee, k on official business. 
i~e ~vas::the" i~eei~'tent'~bf::many congrat- 
ulations.- The" last" t ime .he was:'here 
: . .  " i , . ,  - - . "  : .~.  : 4~ " . 
he was a, hatchelor, .btrt/not any.more. 
., , , ' ,~ . : .  . . 
• . .  / ~ ,  . . . .• 
We nm.v lik~ tli~ Bnlkley, Valley foll~ 
alri~ht,-but" ~ye most. certainly, take 
• , "  . i - 
to r  , ' ,  r : :~  " " ';" " .  :" ] :  BOARD OF TRADE OFF ICERS 
• - .  ; . .  5 ,  , ' , - .  , " I ' " ' " " : "  " "  " - " "  " 
It's gL'eat fo ,b'e"n good weather' pro,] . .~.. .":~...  : .  
phet - -GordOn'  'Temple .  fo r  instance.l, Stormy weather  m!hm~nag l ,=:e~ " 
Just before'., the C01dshap 11e:clatmed/g~od attendance ac t  e g a - 
.to: have .sprainea "some .,1.tgaments and tug of the T er.raee and  D!strt,ct Bead 
.T0mnfY C011ivei. was elected to  handle of Traae. u~t!cers for,.  the ensuing 
the" w,0od :P'i.id, :~ And then the giass'" re- year. ~'ere •.emcteu as ~:o!~ows :~ 
:l~o'r'tod~.:z~i;0 :n'nd below and Still failing. : : I-Ion. Pres:.-~. J. K. Goraon and E. T. 
"o:f~ c'Ou/'se-~Gord0n :spl.ained his llga, Kenney, M:T,.A;.: 
'md,i's 'hliqght " "" " . . . .  President,-Harry King 
. . . .  ..... V ice  Pres.--W. F. Lindsay 
: Secretary--S. N. Slierwood 
exception to the 'i)r~nd "of.:. :wd~thgr 
they •have l~de~sending'ns'of latK' : Xt 
least: the .recent "weather.-must have 
eome from there as the Wind has been 
,~te~/dfi~~from.'the east anda:  wee bit 
South. The "ffi'sg pOrt=of :-the -week 
{~:as. 0nly: zero, .but w.hen the wind got 
re,qlly-gdli~.gb'~good the::g lass, d~:opped 
away d0~vi'i:.', We - alwa~'s .thought hat 
Ihe h, t :1Jr "en m~" fr0in the :Bulkley, but 
• - . , .  "L " . " 
l n l t  so  l lny  more .  
' .$ . .  $ $ 
Mrs. P~ .T. Murp!~y of Renm was in 
town Pridav and Saturday. 
SUNDAL O.T . :  CO: ' 
: :  Terrace, B. C. 
Our scientists as.yet have found no way by which you can con- 
trol the we~ther..;i:~" " " "i : -" " " . 
Cold s~cd~i ' in .~n~er  wh'ether you like it or not: 
' Nor 'have:~-.we:'afiy::Ngahs-Arks to help yon through the floods 
': '~)'~::":Y~:~.A:.':::.~g)*. ,~ L' ,  - , , . . . ,  of spx lng. • . . . .  :- " '~" ~' • .- 
. ,  , , , "  y , . ' : 'p2" : .~  , ; : . : '~  ~:  ,,, . . , ! - .  • . .  
But. ire hhVe;ti~6~next best thing'! " : : : ,  !- 
Re l ig~le  dra~"  i/i. Warm C lo th ing  Underwear  Seeks 'and  Foot .  :.. 
• , " " - : :  i , . . ,  :~(~: '~: !  , 
wear . . to  p ro tec t  you  , f rom: , the  w in ter  b las t ,  and  i l a in  Garmen[s  to  
keep, you dry when the soft spells bring the welcome showers. • 
We are able tO offer you some remarkable values. " we  invite you 
to eall and inspect onr lines of goods, whleh ar.e~:oot only :attractive, 
but. eomfo~abl0 .and long wearing. ' , , .... : ." ,.,. ~ . 
" ' Our assistants arei'hal)i)y to ~6rv~, ybn "::,. =': ' -  ' ' . 
• . .  . . . .  " ~Vt~)d0"~vb i l t  W( ~. promise; " "  " :~ :: ..' . -  . . . . " i :  " 
. . ' )And We:),ln'omise'what ~ve. d,~:  ..!q :IU.,;.: ::~it:~i:i'~, ~ .~;i '~ 
• '  lt's(~l l')lep'su~.e.to us  ::  " . . . .  •" ' - :  : ~ .  
. . . . . . .  (Tb.'Oe a.:iiie:sure to you.. " ' 'i 
, , ' ' :u  : "  . ~ "  " ' ; "  ' : ' "  ': : ' "  . . . .  ' ' ,~ .~. '  " . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  * : . .  ' 
" ' " ',..':. : ,' ': '.:, . '. ~ ,'" . : ' .~G.~ .!~:Lt ' -d  ; . ,2. .  : :,,;,.i,£.~; ", .. ' : . . I  
' L I t~. T I I ' I ] I I I '  r l  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
[ ' '  ' ' ,  ..... I T "  E.T; KEN. NEY IM E D 
Genera l  r .... : ;  * Ha dware 
• . .  , , ~ : • . :~ . . . . . . . .  ! 
Re 1 Est te : " - i  " " a a , ; : asurance: 
. ,  - ,  . , [  • / % , " . . '  . ' 
" ~ " " i ,  " : - - - ~ -  - - - -  = 
. .  ~:he~.:: Y~u:9,,s~.':t.heeolum ns 9 f.ivour. . ? . : ' 
• , :~  A ",,' ~ ' ,  'x 'A  D: L r~,  : .... ,:: 
You, are supPo~iinZla:,~oeai:,j fi"d ust ry. a n d' e,, co u raei n ~ th e ,. 
"Buy  a l ; ,H~ime"  :p r inc ipa l ; .  ..... : ' " '.,'. ' ,  : ,  : " ! ,  ,'," 
Tell the  buvingpubli,c' what you hav, e and give',:th'e: price;.- 
. . . . .  . . . . .  - " :  . " " " 2 . . " 
, OMi  N IECA:.:-. H ER:~"I*~ B ::".~. N~!  ÷:'~] ' e =  ;~,, ,  ERRAdE,:"' N EWS:'( ! "  " '" ": 
• , " , '  . ' , , L  ' , , ' " : '~  " ' .  :; . " .~ ' :~: .¢~d.  fb . , .~ ' ,  ~'~, : ,  • Z " ,,  . .  
VOU, use 
'-i Treasurer=--Will Robinson 
i Councl!--Copper City, L..G. Skinner 
,Remo,  C .  I~ indst rom;  Usk','" Capt. ~. 
~Villman ; Kaluln L. ake, J. Couture; 
Terrace, C. Pohl~, G. Little, R. W. 
Riley, F.' Nash, W. A ,  Pilpatrick, T. 
Wnlsh, ' . " ~' " 
:LAKELSE. VALLEY COMMUNITY 
League l~aktdse :'Valley Community :~ 
held its annual meeting in the Com- 
mnnity hall l on Friday night • and in 
Spite Of Snb-ze'/:o';;, weather there' was a 
good turnout of the members. I t  was 
decided to expend $10 on athletic 
equipment and a committee-of W. L. 
Scott, Leo Benoit and krchie Hippes- 
Icy were appointed to make the neces- 
sary purchases, Mr.' Scott-. reported a 
very enthusiastic lass of youngsters 
and Miss Pearson, the teacher, told of 
the great vame of the work being car- 
ried out. 
The officer§ fbr ~the year were elect- 
ed as follows : - -  
Pre~ident~Le0 ;Benptt 
vie~-Pres::~ArChie: Hlppesley , 
- See.-Trens" Will Robinson 
• Dt rec tors"Mesd~gE ider ,  Paquet- 
et. l~ltss Pearson and Otto Matz, 
I t  was :decided to.,hold a dance once 
a month,and a committee of Leo Ren- 
oit# Otto Matz and: Arehie l~Iippesley 
were given power .• to make: arrange- 
ments for  the events as. they come. 
Bar, Germans 
v0ting in Saar 
Our Citizenship 
, . f ' - . .  . 
The Terrace Assembly, No. 151 the 
'Native Sons of Canada, have wired the 
.,%~,t;Cfai, y~Of Sta~e atO't'tawa, object- 
lllg, Very  strongly to the fact that form 
iir' rc.sidents,, of the 'Saar  Who have 
~l]iee resided ~in .C~nada nd who have 
i'dt~'nt~dto "the Saar  to take part In' 
oh.,6tl~ns, of.. Jani iary 13th, being al- 
iowed to return to Canada. 
' 8pbbhfl exception is taken to the re- 
turn of Saar cttizen,~ who have since 
emui%; fl~. Canada, .b'dcome naturalized' 
• 'C I I IR Id l I I i l S .  " 
It is asked that the people be bar- 
red from re.enteing Canada, and in the 
~'~.fif dr' thcih' having 'already ianded 
in ..Canada, that they,, be  pern~anently 
.dep/,ive¢i"bf~'Canadiafi "' e'lttzenshlp. I t  
is felt that no man can own alllgence 
to. two countries, •and ~ the fact that 
,:these p.eople, have returned, to the Saar 
veting Would 'indicate'-~l~at their 
Pern~a neutJ : lntex;b§'[sare.. in: Europe~ and 
could aot make good citizens of. Oana- 
• - , . .  
" ' • ' ' " ' "  3r ' " 
. Mrs; paul t lof fman ~ hrrlved ,. frou 
coeded :to the home i~iace ,on,'tlie Roch 
ester: ranch': :'L:~;:-Hoffman:;,bad gone 
hack i~xpeet!n~ that  the ,family( w0Uld 
scores that, the £1[tie: I regime Y~i~t)"~0t 
100k:. so' g,0od :dt: ,eios6•':•rauge -and, sh6 
has  retUi~ned to  Canada :wlth,!tii'i~.', h :  
['tentton. of :making it.:he¢ ' permanent 
:~,~,,, / : . ,  , / . ,  ' , : . ?  , , ,  . 
he  C , .  ' . . . . . .  , .  . . . . .  ,., , , , 
RAW FURS 
for 
Htgaest  ar et 
Prices 
i i  
,-Shil~ your furs to 
Hudson's Bay Co. 
~r Pugch~si~g Agency 
W~TI~g NOTICE ~ "~%; , i•~ . 
Diverslon~and~Use "*~- 
Tak, lson Creek 
Minin~ address is' 
~sk, I License to 
take a per second 
of wa creek, also 
knowr 'hich flows 
easter :he Skeena 
river )f the east 
bonnd ;e 5, Coast 
Distri, 
The ted at a 
~oint :h-west of 
the n~ ........... ~ . . . . . .  t 5979,  and 
will be used for  power purposes upon 
the land described as west half of 
west half of Lot 921, Range 5, Coast 
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 11th day of ~anuary~ 
District. ' : ' 
copy 0f this notice and an appli- 
cation pursuant thereto and to the 
"Water Acff" will be filed in the office 
of the Water Recorder at'Smithers, B. 
C. 
ObJectlons , to the application may 
he filed w l t l~e  said" Water Recorder 
or with:::the"."~!~mPtroller of Water 
Ri~ht.%~'~Pa/ii~mefit Buildings, Victoria 
B. C., :wlthln':~:thl~y days after the 
• a~,27:  ~: .7 . " ' ' ,  ,~  . • 
first appearaned"of,r(this notxce m a 
loci l newspal~rq • i '% ' ' 
Nieholson CreeR~;~ng~ Corporatmn 
• ' " '~ i " i~ ' ! . '~ , . . : . :~  Applicant 
, • ' :: .::~red!::~ash ,Agent 
'~lw dati~ or the fl i~-~ublieation of 0 
o,vtng to the. se : :~f~,  ~.~.~ 
An Indian charged '~ ~ P ,  
ping cd"me before:"~.tlf'~'~ ¢ /(~fagl8~ 
trate O, "1'. 8undaV~U.~i~ I ~ay,/ He 
, . . ,~ ; ,  - . ,  , .  
.was  fou lK l  gnt l ty  and~, :asses  led  $50  or  
80 days. As he did not ~ay th~:flne 
Cons. H. L. l~IcKenney took him down 
to Prince Rupert, the same evening,. 
.~ * * * 
.pa~tl~'Hoffman tells this one. On 
his tral~ line this winter .he saw slgna 
of a fl~ier and made-fi double set, one 
trap inside the pen .and the'other ou~ 
S1~le: .SWhen he.::.weilt back he found 
a ~rea[ horned ~0wi 'i~a ~.the.:outer trop. 
~ht:. th~ibird: had, Seen:. the ~ fisher tn" fh4" 
lost' a !g6od fisher peit, but;he g0t"a' 
bad. horned Owl. ' . . . . . . .  :" " '~ :," ....... 
, The(.!~?erraee Assi~mb.ly No. 15/~.Th~ 
Christy's Bakery 
' Terrace, B.C. - 
. .u :  " 
Will.ship to any polnt on l ine '  
Will you try our Bread and, 
Buns? 
Standing" orders shipped 
regularly. 
All kindsof cake. Get Our price. 
I 
I Fhilbert Hotel, 
i TERRACE, B .C .  i i 
Fully MMern Electric Light ! 
Running.Water ! 
[~ffg.vellers Sample Rooms i"  
[.  ~l/o~:-~," Telephone i 
/~T~mple ,  Prop. ! 
; .  : , , , ,  ,. - . - - -  [,,- ' . ,. , . , ,~ , - . ,  , : . . ' . . : , ' ,  . , , . : , , v - t ;  " , " : - - : , , - ' ; - ,  ' ,  , " , : . ' . ,  
" ,  ,~ ' :  ~ .~ : ' ~ ' • " .  ' : . :  ". h ,?  , . . . ,  , ,  , ' : , ' . , '  ,: . . .  , 
:~ , "  >;2 ' .  : ' ,  ' : ' '  ; ' ' . . . .  " ~:~ ' J '  : ' : . . ' : " ,~  x ,  " '  :' " ,  ! , 
' , ; :G  ;" f' : , . , ' : ' " - . . . .  ), " '  ::"' ,b' :,'.;:..'Y',. £",".! :" :A 
~ldng!es 
lipinl~ 
Ship. 
'.Joint 
Mould~gs, ~ 
I "~:  :PR ICES ,  ON APPL IOA~ION 
")'-~:;~.:~.:.,.~- .... "~ . 
!iL e Terrace, .% 
. :i(.~ ,~ . . . . . .  ~.,',..- 
--" ~ ~ ~ . " Z : . * ~  • 
: '. MIiq.~IIOLATED.~. _ f ~ O ~  
. ' : ~ / i ~ n a t  e o ~  ana corn 
' I~ .~ 'R ILEY ,  Phm. B. 
I~11 "~f$'A . .~ .  ' . " 
~[~.: i~;¢ ' : : ' i~ ' Terrace , 
Swam's Transfer 
": Garage, S icc Shop 
Taxi .Truck!as.  Deliviery 
Coal and Wood -::, 
' i ( ' " - '  
"~ [Ageilt for  '~, 
• " . • " " V-: . . . . .  
(: rord:Pirts:i 
i ,'.~'i ! ,' - : " ' "  ; . . . .  ~"¢ '~ : '1 "  " " 
,Lf :  ::: 
t t~  
. " !  
"L~ " i 
j : i  
C"  ! " ,  V~!r"  )$5  : =: ' ' ' ) t  ~ : ' ' .  2P ' ' ' r . "  
! ( , .2 .  ~::~'~ :, 
0 ' 
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egularl ! D°.mgs Ar°und It°me il+il 
TO MERCHANTS iil Of tnterest to You and Your friends-::., , . ", :t1.1t :..Silll " ' 
III 
. . , -  - - - , - - - . I  H 
..,;. ,,,.o.:n0., III! 
" Iou sweep out, you trim the windows, you dust off the counters 
you make up new price cards, you unpack and arrange new stock, you 
plan your merehandise showings, you do these and a hundred other nee- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in lhe normal ronduct of your business. 
"But how about the biggest job of all---contacting the p .eeple and 
felling them repeatedly tbat  you are in business and have tbo goods they 
ueed.....Do you do that  REGULARLY? Do you figure you are  going to 
get your share ot the available business if you don't~ tell folks about your 
nlerehandise and service at REGULAR iutervais instead of doing the job 
sl)asmodically or not at all? .. 
"By al l  known .tests, experieuec and thousands of rel,I)rds, the ac- 
kunwlodgod best-of-all medinm for REGULARITY is advert is iny in the 
!~,e~! nc~vsp,lper. A newspaper going REGULARLT in to the hmucs nf 
your i)rospee{ive eu.qumers, not only in your town/)qt  th9 .~urromldlng 
terr i tory as well, mahes it easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
" , ' : t ' . i l l l l l l i ' r  { erers  y I. lbe f inest  k i , ld of a veldcle for " fa r i ' y i l i y  ye l l r  [nl,~!- 
ncss message REGULARLY lo the Peol)le. ,- .... " - ,.._ 
"And don't th:,nk thai  tlu;~b folks won't miss yoar IiEGULARI~I!.V 
of advertising. They looy felr the/r newspaper REGULARLY. stu~ly 
ils advertising (yonrs, if it m/there) REGULARLY. 
"And wllat~s more, .v)otfll fin~[ they are buying fair ly REGULAR- 
I,~, too, if you ~:. jus~l~eek tip, especially wslb the advert ise:s wbo. do 
ilSe ill)ace RE(I'I)LARLY. " " " . 
YOURS FOR MORE HEGUI,ARITY IN ADVERTISING 
f 
i l,ert Edward Newens of Smithers, are 
, now fence viewers for the Skeena el- 
l oetornl district. 
I ***  
A lneetlllg of the board of teh Uunit- 
ed elmreh in Hazelton was held ~ues- 
day nillht and arranged for the an- 
nnal lneeting of the congregation to be 
held on Saturday evening n~xt. 
I, S $ 
Cnpt. ~Iortimer is a visitor to  Klt- 
wll nga "ngn iu- th i s  week. 
s Agc q 
".:i , ".r~,£. r -: \~. ":~ '-'. "" 
ltepC'ese~tini7 i . :  :, -: 
Leading ~ Fire: 'a~:d :;Life.: 
Insurance 'Companies ,  : 
The Ladies of New Hazelton wil l  .~ ¢"  
l i ve  a St. Patricek's Dance in the New I - You Office Work given .... 
Hazelt0n Hall .  on Marcb 15. Further 
)artieuiars later. Dry ng : •At tent ion  ' : " $ $ II . , • - .  
L nd rvi " au ry se  , ce,:,, "HAZELTON,  B. C. 
h'l llt~ do- i t  for .yon. " .;i.:- " '- " - 
"" Send them l iY nu i i l  or  expt '0ss : '  
and wd"wlll do the rest. :-;.~, -_ 
:PionCer-Laundiy: 
(1921.)  Limited. 
OF DANCE Prince RuperL B.C. I CIIANGED DATE 
| 
• -0wing  tn the big Ski D.~mee being - - .  ................................ -=_. 
held hi Smithers on February  15th the ' . . . . .  
W. A. to. the H. H. in Hazelton has de- 
~idcd to advance the date of  their 
Valen,tine Dance a week, and it will 
I)e held in the Venetian Hal l  on Feb- 
ruary 8th. Good" music will be pro- 
:"ded, 
Vancouver Provihee---Mr. and Mrs. 
,h~mes Iailnib announce the engagement 
of their youngest daughter, Phyl l is  Is- 
abell, to Mr. James Ernest Parker of 
f ,  
COOPER H.  WRINCH 
L eensed Insurance Agent 
- -.. 
Handling all types of in~uran/:~, 
ineluding 
Fire, Automobile, Sick, 
ness and Accident 
0rme's, Ltd. 
(The •PiOneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Nor thern  B. C. 
Drugs "" S ta t ionery  
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed • and 
" Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
I)rince Rupert. The wedding will take 
~ i . . ~ i l  l)lace iu St. Giles United Church on 
~ ~ i ~ ~ ! ~ i ~ "  -'; - ~::~" ", q,'el)ruary 7th. 
i t 
.,3h.. James Parker is the son of Mr  
and Mrs. S. E. Paker and is known in 
the interior as he spent several sum- 
mars during his university career, in 
the interior with the c. N.  R~ "~ 
. = * *  . 
W. J. Larkworthy left last Thurs- 
~ ~ ~  day morning for the east  on his an- 
~,  ^< ~ ~:~:? . :: ~. "" <:. '  liuai -vacation. 
i $ ~;"',.. ..:~i:i~..~' . . ~ , . 
OWilig to the very severe weathei 
..<:~ .'.. :~.~::,'..:~ . . . .  of the past  week or so the meeting o~ 
the directors of the Hazelton Hosp i ta l  
• wllS postponed, unti l  the  weather mud. 
~!~ i ! ~ ~  0.ril ted  
~.  lit t l  ill 
~: .~k  ' , ~ " . . 
" WTATI • , 0 S " 
. . .  , ,  ~ • . 
. : , - .  
2 I / " 
• .~hivy a'l,' l,oli-i' '.'.' ~l~" si,~ retai ler  keep/back  ff~n4 
advertising just 1)ecause~.~he ' fe ls that  t J / is  neces dry 
i .{':}:;-:i 'r' 'ti~ >n i l ] ;~{ lse .  i l l  •. i l  l;tk ""~ . . . .  sva) '  and  be l . , ' I T t l~e  he  i s  not  yet  
i:~:>" ready:?ib advert ise' in a big way. To keel•back ~rom 
our  newsparer uut l l  you are ready tor i se  big space 
is just  its ifld~lish am would be keeping, a child ont of 
. . . .  school until it had the abil ity to .pass its matricula- 
t ion .  l,eglnners in every form of enterprise need.to 
. go,warily,; m~til.,expeHenc~e " and praetice and growing 
:abil ity warraut them to  attemPt ,larger thlngs, the}, 
should proceed cautiously..- 
I t  .wll! ~pay. sonl e iiii~z.elmllts to  use elassifled ad- " 
,-ertlseme,~t~,La~d smail, spnces of two or ~hree Inches. 
These little, advertisements will sureB'" be seen and 
~r Another blast of . real  winter ,h i t  the 
district the .middle of last week and 
the theremometer d opped to  35 below 
zero nnd remained in that  neighbor- 
hood for a few days and then rose to 
z, tii'o and a high wind i)lew for .  the 
next .three days. Endako reported 58 
below one morning, and 52 below an- 
pther-- l t ,  ~va?, getting qnite, mild., On.- 
lY.oiie m~tn ~ i i s  repQrt)~ii to' have,.beel!, 
'fl'0Ze!!!..t0 death~ T i i~ 'ConstcRiesare 
all making quite a ,sensation because 
they hnd a fdw<.~legrees of frost and 
some of them sltw snow for.the first 
that : ,  '~ '  " " 
'Tli'e l~Ioiiseof Commons  and the 
Scuate,of Cannda wer~ opened in  a: 
bllzzaril, "~iid ~ belleve us a blizzard in  
Ottawa is a blizzard. But  'the wind 
Wi'll lgrobably'be pretty:h igh there for 
tfie'~iiext:'tWo'b~ three mohths;. " 
' $ r i ~ $ > 
.Mii!iy w i l l  regret to learn that  Dr.  
H,: C .~r lne l i  Is' la id up  fo ra  few days 
l ie  ha!ll~g Slipped' on-the, 'statrs a t 'h i s :  
hdme'when coliilng fdS~vii":iHth,.the re. 
City Transfer 
HAZELTON,  B.C. ,  Smi thers ,  . C. 
Taxi and transfer Service 
At  all ~hours 
• ' The .-Hazelion Hssifital I 
-H  
,11 
British hospitality ;and British 
Colum.bla foodsblend happily. 
in mekin9 our guests conllort-, 
able. Dining-roOm,lounge and 
rooms ol;e dean, homelike and 
quiet. Near,. shops_theotres~ 
boais 'and tr~lins. Mr. E ;G .  
Bay~es~ well~knowri Owner -  
Manaser:"of ?'the 'Gros'verior, • 
9ives hls personal assurance: 
-o f  the. highest qualRy:modern 
hotel serviceto visitors from 
,:ell points in Biitish ~.-c-7 :.,,,- 
Co[umbi0. . ;.'~L ~ , .  
Wdt i  In) 
Monihl' 
Rates, 
"~ , . - .  
read  by newspaper Teader~,. Make Small. advertise- . ~ 
. ~.- : :: .... : ;..." .'-. ::.'.. : ;.,_ _t__. ~hem~re  • .". .. snlt that three rlbs .were'cracked We • 
. menrs o i ier  special n lercna l l ( l lSe ,  uaa i igu  L ' - , .  " , , ~ • , • • 
' " :  ' " :  " : " . . . . . . .  " ' " '  ' i  ~ ements " '  ,are llot usua!,l~..hard heated, but we  ~"  " i~ ' 
quently~. ~&.iqulek succession Qf l i t t le  actvert s ' :' - "-'--~' m'"'" 7 ~ " " . . . .  ; i":. . ;;- ' ,. , . '.' . . . . .  . ,. , " ri'Ust i,)r.":J~eSiiiilrd 3% rlneh puts on 10ts . l IMBER SALE• X18012 
ev'eryon~ 0~"~vhleh 'is alive, Will"of a cer ta ln tye f feet  ~:; • .o l l  ,aflliei~l~,~:tapi~..;~,,:~.;!.;,:~;:, , : ,,, . . . .  . - . ..--. ... i . , 
,.;, ,'.-sale.ll-~-. fisH! nttraetnew customers. The. th ingto  .be: .. ,, . . .  ' , r `. , " '=S~'~:'~=~:''.*.'~"*'::¢~,)~:i': ==" ~ '' =. = " : ' ~'-- .,.S~uled"telfder8 Will. be'r~,elved.. 
-". fdghihned:o~iis dualbness; a ret'nll store Whleh doe's~ .:; :?" , / ::i"M!i#si:'~vest'!n~ffni"bf.i•Van~oiiyei:'i.nrr'Iv! thd.~j~iii~iSt~r"~f i]~ild~not.later,t~ 
-; "- , '-,.~.. ~'.1 ~' ;.,i ,~,. :,: ' . ,  . . i ', ..... , . . ..... ~J:_Z ,~_~;..- - ' ;~" 7 : 0~l.:l}f%Iiize.l~0nqast,week and':prQeeeir. ndbn:,i~nvthe 4th di{y of~Feiiruaw~1| 
:'; ' llOi~ t i l l k . to" lae ,pUDl lC  D3 means  or  l l eWSpl lper  i t t l vor -  , '-.!,i ; .... , ,. , ~ : .  , :.,~ .,;'... . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . .  " .. . - , . : 
" < ' ' . . . . .  ' : b l lew i i i  ' " '  '~ " ; ed ~! ; t6  the  KtsP i0xwhere , : she  to t . the  purchase efLtcease'X10012;  
loo'ses a ' lot of good trade " lhe  ,pu : '  <';', ' : "~vlI" ta'I~ : ~i . . . . . .  ; '  "'~>' :: ~ ' '  '-" " ~' :: ......... "" ' . . . . . .  " " " " '  . . . .  .... ' • : , -  ., : ' . ..,.-. '.:-".' " ' '. °-', i :, ~ r, e. ver ine'quU0S.!ot llelu"ma- eul;300,o0o feet ,.of :, codilr l)oles. 
• . . . . . . . . .  ,..... .: ..... , ' . . . . ,  . . . . , .  ' • .... :.. pi l ingon an area situated to t~ne ... 
• . I , "L . ; .  - ' - " ,  '~ .' : ; " . ,  ' , " ?  "~.), :~.' , .""~:,/ l) : l i ' .~#il ,  '; ',- ' " '~" ' " i ; ' :  ., :, ¢ ~:" "..  ' '> . . . .  ".~ - " '  , ' , -  ~ ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., ;, . ...... ~,,...,," ...... ': '. : t,.;; io£ .Lot. 2.390. .uear Kltwanga, .Oass 
~._ :  ~; ', :LThewhidLom Satuk'day and, Sundayl Lahd Dfs t ' r fe t  ' ..:' " " " ""-" 
l~  " " r f i l led tile Hagwl!get cut  -with,sn0w So [ ; F Ive  years  w i l l  be  allowed for ' 
The lhizeltoli Ho.~pltal issues tie- 
~"kel~,; for. aiiy :.period ,at ~1,50. per 
"m01~t~., hi advuuce. This •rate la- 
,.Imles o l ' f i . i / c ,  usultalions, medl- 
eilie~, i!s we i! n~- l l l l  (:nslt whi le  
• Ii . t If,, h, is l i l i i i l :  ::Thykt~:s a re ,  o b- 
) l i ln l lb lO in  . l l i l l l l n l l  i l l  the  .drl l l~ 
,ore. or,. I)y n i l i l l ,  f rom.  lll@~, mod l -  
,,nl ~u),t,rl,ir-))dnnl ni lh:ehbs~Rll l  
Prince Rupert 
llOtcl 
A real 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
i l l .  B; l~!clies ter, manai~e r 
.... Rates--S1.50 l ler;dtiy and Up: ' !  
I 
~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , [ v ' i i  '++: .... :. ~,...,+:+ :. / "+ 
< =_+...._,_ O+Mln+ 
"S  '''' +i''''a''++ " " r : : re '...... ' Cache Buffalo " +  ] L [ . [ I +  ++ '++ " :  + +i +-. ,C: e i+ ed . . . . .  Nor+! +h i ig+:++:H o,, 
Passed Away. Meat Found in Prince Rupert Most Valuable Befor, e:.: nate. 
Aged:79 Year , Irma District ' +'.' Crop in Interior : Sur.ve :M0ney 
One of tlm eld t imers  of the inter ior  
passed away on Saturday  a t  the Haz-  
elton Hesp i ta l  in f~he person of Steve 
Young of Cedam'ale at  the age of 79 
years. The funeral was held Tues- 
day in Hnzelton," Mr.  O. Groudahl  of- 
f iciating. Intermen~ took place in the 
Hazclton cemetery. 
A coupe of weks ngo Steve was 
found in his cabin very sick• ~he 
author i t ies  were not i f ied and the sick 
man was  removed to the Hazelton 
Hospi ta l  wherehe  was given every at- 
tention, but  f rom the f i rst  i t  was  quite 
evident that  the trouble,  was merely 
the f inql breaking up of an old man 
who had ltved a long nnd the hard  
l i fe of a prospector. "His heart  had 
given .oat and tither organs had ceased 
to function as they should. - .: 
: I t  iS ,~mnY .Yearsago  tbat  the de.  
,'ease(l c'ame into this Country, f i rst  
h)eating in the Bulk ley Vd ley ,  with 
imndquarters  a t  To]kwII, for  a number 
~)f years i)efore he becmne at t raeted 
t~) the Seven Sister range of, mountains 
down the Skeena. For  qnite a nmnber 
of years his he~idquarters has been at  
( 'edarvale.  I I e  had n gronp of good 
clahns known as the Seveh Sister 
group and  at  d i f ferent  t imes they have 
-.been under  dere lopment  by outside 
outside mining men. 
Steve ~oung was a nat ive of Ontar io 
m~d a few years  ago made a t r ip  back 
to his old stamping rounds. So far  as 
• i.~ known he is surv ived by  only one 
s ister ,  Miss Margaret  Young of Malt= 
~. ~+md,, Ont.,+andi.Mae ;has ~be~en n0ttf ied. ,+ ~. . .  . . . . . . . . . .  .-. . . . . . .  . .:-.-. :.:,.:.,'..., 
LOCAL MEMBER ON A TR IP  
E .  T .  Kenney , ' "  M.14.,A., of Ter race  
l)aid a vis it  to  his const ituents along 
the ra i lway last  3peek end. When he 
got to. I tazelton o'n the early morning 
train he found that  he could go no 
further,  except on the ra i lway,  l i e  
had intended vis it ing New Haze l ton  
and then driving through to Smithers 
lint ther  e had . reeent ly  been a heavy 
' fall of snow with~quite a stroug wind. 
Tbe roads we!'e .bh)eked and  there 
were very ~leep bainks aft snow in most 
of the. cuts. VTal ldng to the Herald 
over the.  phone "Mi'.. Kenney said=, that  
-he .weald. g¢~t '¢ll~'-:l)ig p low started out 
a,~ + s(ion: aft he  got t0 Snfithers. on the 
wayfrelght.  The lflOW .started out on 
,qniahtY morning to work .its way west 
1.:v th(, mtddl~ of this wek t l i e roads  
:.hould 1)e opened. for  t raf f ic  .a~ain. 
: VANCO'I J .VER:!rASSEN(IERS G0 
EAST VIA  PR INCE RUPERT-  
Vancolwer .liild: dlstri('~ "was .sti l l :  11! 
the arms of floods, ml(~.w sl ides and ~ 
number  of other tblngs the . f i r s t  :0f th~ 
. . . . .  ~pe~iai boat wcd~ iiihl¢£he"C,N,R., ran .a  , , . 
fronl .VtillCOU~'ei'"ii0 'Prince Ruper  t, .t5 
aecmnmodate'+ t im "pasSengers + Wanting 
to'  go east . :  .A' special t ra in  .was r im 
t() Prhme BuPert; :on Monday  witli:, a 
lot of passengers for ~ancouver ,who 
had been 'he ld"nt  K~'~ial60'ps' Since .,the 
Hrst. of the + we~k/::  ~he'speel t f l :  C. ~,N.: 
It. bent . took  them" ipi[nefl latelv south 
' I t  Is 'sathi+t~at:i iP +t( ; 'that'+t hn~-'' it: Wlm 
tea (laYs Or more slnce a train 'had :at'- . I~ . . ,  , , L t - :  r 
rived in or lef~ Vancouyer.ln anydlr- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' | th : :o f  (,0tlon. owing ,.to :the (States~sot 
. . . . . . . . . .  0~!:m - was only one way  
,via 
I~land. ls~ In as,-:bad,.:..0r~ 
t i (~mis *file , 
! I.nd.' ".T!~e. ,,weiifher ;!;}ii(~ 
:i;' lag nll'lueV(i)ii~;?i;~ '~6~d~' 
. .  ) ~ , ,+ '~;= 
' i :  - ~t,'~?+p~,,,  , .  +, ~:, t : 
Edmonton, A l ta . - -S ix  saeks of pem-  
miean ,  thought to have been bur ied as 
a food reserve by Ind iansat  least  60 
years ago, were plowed up near  I rma 
dur ing the past  season by Eldon Fen- 
ton, i t  was learend recently. ~he in- 
c ident • recal ls a s imi lar  discovery some 
montlas ago r lear Crossf ield iu the 
sonth of the province. 
Each sack was made of buffalo hide 
and weighed,,~ about f ive pounds, They 
,were cached In a hole in the pra i r ie  
north of .Grattau coulee,  famed as a 
buffalo run in' the days when tile herds 
roamed the prair ies and were hunted. 
,Mr. Fenton had brushed about the hol e 
In I)reaking the virgin soil in a dist- 
r ict  f i rst  homesteaded 30 years ago, 
the 1)low turned up the sacks. Break-  
ing q!m Ol),cn:'w!th, a pick-.!xc..he . fount  
'ibe ineai" in 'lira centre Soft and' appar -  
erth" well l)re.~or~'ed. (.qlewing sorer 
of It he t',,md it tasty,  having being 
i.q'o.~erved with wihl cherr ies which 
,'hov'ed red 'lhd Ih,, St ,nes Of whtel~ 
l i e  S ' , I I I '+ I I  Ihere in .  
As the buffalo was pract ical ly  ex- 
tinct in 1879' i t  is ' thoughl;  this cache 
nmst llave; been lflaeed 3nine years be- 
fore that. The f ind was made elgh- 
t0en nflles from the present national 
buffalo lmrk. 
+ 
THE 'FL IP .  OF  A COIN 
A Cauadian romance in unfolded in 
The hnplement and Machinery l le- 
View (Great  Br i ta in ) . .  :Quoting the 
ff0'+:s~mh 'dflflg asi!chltnce,"..the j6uimaI_ 
sa,~'s "yet 110 years  ago, as  a sai l ing 
vesse l"was near ing the por t "o f  .New 
York,~ + one of the.  passengers 'tossed a 
shillii~g in  the air,  and as i t  fell w i th  
the face  of George" I I I  uppermost,  it 
decided a' com'se of action which led 
to a 1)anqUet being held recently at  
Br,mtfl)rd, Ont.,: w i th  Colonel, • the 
lh)n. I ta r ry  Coekshntt  at  the head 
tal)le. 'rhO man who flil)l)ed the  coin 
in such set,nfing disregard ()f dest iny 
was James  Cockshutt. grandfather  of 
Co]m~el ( 'ockshutt,  ar.d as it  .was 
"he, ,ds" . t lmfsb( ' ived up. hc dec ide d to 
tak(, th6 Sf:ei)s which .eventual ly" hal- 
him t0,sett I lng iu Brautfoi 'd, Ont., in- 
st<,t(1 of  Pittul)urg,.!!,S A. Tl)e fanfi ly 
}t't+S I)een ill l inl: ltely a+so(mtcd with 
Bra l l t fo rd  fo r  OV(W I I  ce l l t l l ry ,  nnd uow . 
lmaor l~.,~sheo':+ do'.,o t() bne . .o f  its 
tifcmhors: Poh)),el Cockshntt, on the 
,,r,ml)l(,ti0n i ) f , f f f tv  y6ars' mibl'okeu 
servk:c with the Co(.k,dmtt Plow Co. 
+ !+ " - -  r ,  , • 
3[)', aml Mrs.'(~liar]os Monk hnve re- 
tnr-:wil .to S n|(hei:,r ~)l't(:t'~. theh: visit  to 
tbc .s6n.t)i: ' l ' l i ( ' Y  ~v'(wo not': pai 'ttenlar- 
1~" dfil~tfi;'i" w+tli tit'(, Weath(d" tiud ~106d 
e()nd'if{ofi.~ ill t i le s6uth. +- ,. ' . 
> " 4 " ,  . . . . .  =, ~ , I $ $ r ++ "+ . , ,  
Bi,.  le h,,s", also'"+retm',/eil '( to 
,% ifhe~'s. fr6m " the smith, She  does 
, '  ,+'." ) ~ , ' .  ; ' " .~  " ' . - . . ' . , ,  ' , , , . . "  ' ,  :+ . ;i +; " ~' 
aot\.it~ ~l'e f||]': :~vlut(,r !mtlf lng on the  
mi jn". highw rs '  either. ~ " -' 
(]i!lger Coote. the  f!Yel' who :went 
n'orth :to llr[ti,,~ out :a 'l)ilfl~/ilt ' and  "got 
10st has.rethro6,1;. ,  He i'~inde, d"..:nea~ 
M01)orl,~; Tmlal;~iiid ' f l / r  t~;+O ' ~eel~s.:wtik 
Wtt:h n tralii)eiv Wiwn ti ie 0ther:Plaim 
Wtth M'el;e:m lmSSe d over  he .'signelefl 
.tl~tt he was alrl.ght, : 
. .  ~"  . 
3ra'neouvei' rep0rt(.~l:Aast.,~veek R .fal l  
• ,' i ';, ""~ "~ "" +'~' : ~ ~' : :  .... :':;' " ': I t  ,o£..fen . iaehes.of ' ,rah  :ii i :four dayS.., 
%+, :+,. " " ' .'~ .... v ' " "  q w ,~ 'd~, ' , "  ~"~z . ,  :.' ' ' ,. , ,  
Is-not | i~ely ~ aneou~ er. w i l l -make any 
])6+e+':wisb cracks at+:/.th'eir : norf l iern 
From Oar Own Reporter  Country Life, B. C. A snrvey ef .a  proposed .route for the 
(.'ash on the spot crops are hehl to " " internat ional  h ighway between United 
he very desirable and certainly they States and k laska  was . 'p roposed las t  
_ . . . . . . .  are rare in .Brit ish Columbia or any Wednes.dav ~ in a res01utio~a'introduced 
Looking refreshed and f i t  Dr. w. 'x'. arbor nrovlnce- and so i t  is that  about -. .  " ~ - . . ~__~:,.~-,' ..... ,..., o , . ,  
' : ' :rgin is home from a vis it  to Hawai i  . . . . .  " " ill rne  ~enate a~,<onnnt~ an o[ ~r  gan .Wast tuaEtvt t  #. ,~- -  ~-~' . I100 sett lers  in the northern interior • . - - - r  . -- - " "  '+ " -  . 
where he SPent the Chr istmas and the ]have concentrated on the growing of ~rh' ~ ,:'eI:;13:~'on ";~.o;l¥c::~ii~.owere-the 
New Year seasons He has Seen in- I . ,  o 'h seed anti so ~e l l  have the~ ' " " " " • ," _ " . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . .  lu re  t y ' '" ~ " " 1)resident ' to  :neg'otidt'e?raii:a~reenaent 
terestlng~, ntPartSthe eross°t meroaus~Orm n.~.~¢ox me ~ts l  succeededra - ,  . . .  ia this. difficult~ and deh With Ca~ada'  for :m~di: h' ' survey . .  ' The  
holid~ .~ . ' . I cqre task that  thin year  they have re -  ....... ~nre wbuld a l so 'appropr ia te  the 
elfic wa~ a new and del ightful  exper~]ceived, arouml $85,000 fer al)proxima-i~'~i~' ] ) f$o,000,000' . t0"~nstruct:  a por-  
ienee I)l Kergiu was accompamel., . . . . . .  s . . . .  ' • ",, , " I texy 3ou ton.. , '. . .  , ,.,,,,~+',,, o ¢:. tlie. hi,;hwa.~',, Lwtthm" ' "  .A laska  
I)y his (!au~.htet Mmgatet .  ' I Three dmtrtcts me t ece~ing the l)e-,. .... ,~ -~')(}0 0Og':f6r thb ~nrbl~oSed survey. 
, . . * $ . . ~ - .. 0~"~,~ .~-  ) . ~-  . ' , . 
. . . . .  . . . . Inef lts ()f thin slmelaIized industry,  a,~,-~.),,;u,,, ,-nm~imtre was  jar-reduced in 
Captah, Egerton, sq?are-jowm,(,, re{i[ fo l lows- -Francois  Ootsa Lak~ . area I ~';,,;+';~;,~1'~t:; iif; Reih;e~&fl~atlves by Vel -  
faced, gte,x-l!aired anti xorgsnn  e al I south of Burns Lake whieh grew 60 . . . .  ,. ~..~h, , . . , :~h, ; ,4 , ,~,a lq0m,ernt ,)f 
the .way  through, sk ipper of the SSl ~a , , ,  - ......... ,~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- . . . . .  . . . . . .  • ; tons:  Barret t  Lnl~e and the Te lkwa- '  . . ,  ,= . . .  - , , . ;  ; " -- 
Van(,ouver Cit.v, secona stop to loa(ll~, "-- , . . . . . . . . .  ee" about:'xhmm~' . • . . . .  - 
- ' , ~n l l lne l ' s  a rea  wn le l l  p ro ( lu  . s  - r • , ' ,  , - ,  " ~, - . " 
wheat here this season, says he hkes ,ran ~,,,~ q'ho lqnd in these sections~ '~ Ih¢. AI: ~k,.i h[gh~a,~; ~! lbe  ?~ui,!t,:,n 
: " - " " " " - - - "  . . . .  x t  - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ' "  ' ' : -  ' ( l l l e  (~)U I 'SL  • ' " ' L t  ~ lS  H l l [ l¢ lpn~eo-  t~utv  t . . - .  
l e .  )o f t  In ( [  .an  |eS  I~O [ |e  IH IUK  l l t ' . o  ] . . . . .  • . . . . .  r • o , '  " . . . .  t l  1 . 1 i s  a ( la l ) [C ( I  to  l ; l l nOtay  seea  growl l l~  . . . . .  " , ; ";  " "  ; • ' '  :. - . -~ . ;~. - -  =; " :  ) '  • ' '  mt,st'om)Om~tmn.to he p lan wil l  be 
Sllnlnler or any sunnuer .  The lael; o£ . . . .  ,.., . . . .  :-- 2 . . . .  ; . . . , , . ;  ~... +h,~ ' *" ' 
' ' l an ( [  l - l i e  s ( . [ [ l t2 | '~  i l l ' t  ° t~ l le tH l I ' t l~t  it~.) tu~ ¥~' . , ,1~ I+ ,~,~l ] . - '~ l i~  who w'il] b~ most be- 
. ~ . .  , +_  _ - ,+_ .1+. '1  : l l  ' " / I  I I l ' [  I " (11111~11[1"1°  . . . . . . . . . . . .  K 
the X i n (+.onver  un 'y  nav l l lg  l tp i t t |e t t  • - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 * -  a,,rote their  qttention • _ . ; ' _ . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' nefited. Canada has 'noth ing  to loose 
I I COi lp ]e  o t  (n lys  ~'VaS swee~ ]11118112 to  
tbe captain.  He sai led away with a 
hohl full of excel lent wheat,  and a 
mind full of favorable impressions. 
$ l i t  $ 
Deep sea fishing may resmne by the 
f irst of March, There is a chance, 
but the internat ional  f isheries commis- 
sion possess the say. Meanwhile the 
men who go down to. the sea in ships, 
and thrott le mighty hal ibut,  s i t  w i th  
f ingers crossed. They want  fiction 
after montbs of inactivity.  
$ $ $ 
Nmuerous f r iends sympathize with 
klan M. Davies of the court house 
staff,  whose wife died in Victoria, fol- 
:hm~Ing-~:.,l))'ie~:..illness.. X+hey .. ,were 
-mm'rietl tn Englan~l'aud since-191"/re= 
s ided fiere. The f~mily •'comprises 
I)o'r(ithy and Alan jr. • 
41 1 1  
Pr ince  Rupert  i s  this'  week making 
a noise like a busy• transcont inental  
termiuus, and cheerful ly •relieving the 
city. of Vancouver of passenger, mall .  
freight.' telegraph and express business 
,qew,ral umuata ius  havi  n g fallen 
across C. P. R. and C. N. R. . traeksAnto 
Vancouver (the tracks run into ~'an- 
COUV(W.  t, he  n leunta ins  are net : there  
yet) because of. tarr i f ic  storms and 
slides, the southem~ ra i lways tire bad- 
ly htncke:l, and as If this were not 
enough, ohl father  Fraser  has come 
Ul) in the world so  rai) idl}:-that .~yide 
floods make the Delta look l ike . ,a  
(.hatu' of. hfl~es. Between Pr ince Ru- 
to this cash crop. 
The l)ioneer in t imothy seed grow- 
lng in Br i t ish Colmubia was  Charl ie i  
Barrett.  a f ter  whom the lake is nam- 
ed. t le shipped out the f i rst  car  ten 
years qgo, and so highly regarded was 
this seed that  it created a demand for 
the B. C.  product, 'Since• then the in- 
dnstry has grown to. its present proper 
tions of 300 tons, which is quite a ot 
of t imothy seed. 
Weather  c0ridftlons effect the yiehl 
lint it is :~ot:  So-uncertain as some"of 
the other er0psi Th'~ .m/~in' thing is 
that  the growers: g~f:~l~elr .cash ca.'de- 
l livers,- andthe  $85,000. gdes into local 
],eircuhttion :first I t  is' f igur&l'  that  
fore it lea~:es the eommuMty,:.:so :..that 
tbe: $85000 rea l ly  • rePi.esents al)out 
$425,000 ctreuiatton. - -b.~.H:  + . :' i ' 
, '  P i lo t .Dhrbnndt  of Alaska,  who,came 
down. i:VAhe Kispiox and broke his 
+lfltme; is stil l in Haze l ton .wai t ing- for  
uew Imrts: This is his f i rs t  acc ident  
, in over twenty  years of flying. He is 
recognized as  tim 1)dst f lyer in the 
.klaska terr i tory.  
The Kispiox hal ian orchestra gave 
a danve in Hazelton Mondfiy night but 
it was not largely attended. 
i i  I )  s 
• The NllO~; Ires al)out gone, The big 
plo~" fi'om smithers  (lid no[  get .dowa 
i)i t ime to do any good in this end  of 
' the distr ict  as tile rain and w ind  and 
and everything, to gain by tbe traf f ic  
passing north and,south.  
UNITED c I iURCH,  HAZELTON IN  
IN  ANNUAL ~ESS ION 
There was a very good attendance 
he annual  congregational meeting of 
:he Un i ted-Church  tn .Hazelton last  
]aturday night. The. reports  :from the 
pat io ( re 'depar tments  were  xfiost en- 
doilraging consldering-:the di f f icult ies 
under which the  chur~h"tk ~labor ing.  
During. the lm'st: ye'ar !th. xe0: vacancies 
occm'red "on. the church board and the 
ne~'mesf ibers: :e lee{ed.to f i l l  such vs-  
. • .,~."~':~',~.U~r':',~=..h~;-:~- ~. . :  L ' - . -~-4 ,  " " - .  + ( ,Saue~s~.,are, ~. ~llIfi~o)+). ~s .  W, S. 
Rils~eli' and ~ MiSs! Craig, .B.N. Owing 
to riffling .health•'ff0hn':•~ewie It, r sign- 
~l as ,~ecr6fiiry:-t~easiirer"::a~fier :many 
'ycffrs +service. 'H i s  successor .wi l l  be 
Miss-Louise- Russell, ~ir, Newlck was 
nltp!)iated to attend Presbytery  as the 
lo(,,fl:(lele~ate and he left  on Tuesduy 
lnorning fer  Pr ince .. Rupei:t 
BOI )B£  RURNS BRIDGE A SUC-  
CESS 
On Frhl :w night the Golf Club held 
rne!r .umnaI Bobby • Burns Br idge aim 
iu spite of the bad weather  there 3va.~ 
u gee,1 ~turliout and everyone enj0yed 
tlmm.gelves, The ladies pr ize was a 
very nice bridge table cover, d0nated 
by Miss Hazel Ell ifs0n, I~.N., a former 
1)ert and Alberta general  t raf f ic  runs" the heqt from the sun did the job, but 
aloPg as u~ua'l-- it  is too. eai ' ly  for the!~ ii left a very icy' road bed, and another 
uortla,rn r ivers to flood. Here ,the day m. ,tWo" of the. same weather  is 
lollg,~-horCUlel! | lad t icket office staf fs  needed. -- 
are~ 1)usr,, .b )tcls and restaurants  find " t~w: t( " 
added I)asmess. telegraph staf fs  find Tlw greatest, n ) Vancouver folk 
l)l~nty to do, and:th is  also goes for the the first of tim week was .about the 
taxi men. The Skeena' ,settlers, are trq,ins. The telel)h0nes were kept hot 
thinking of .~pring, and in New ~Hazel- by thousands, of calls asking .abbut tile 
ton Ohl Cba~:!Ic is asklng;"what will trains. The majority, of. these calls 
you have for 1)re:ikfast. Yes?" - were  legitbnate, I)~tt a ,great many of 
them were froin t im idle cur lous, ;and 
ANNI I~L PATRONS'  MEET INGOF those: are the ca l ls . that  gum thiags up. 
. THE H.~ZELTON"  HOSPITAL .  Tlu(idl0 ,curiousp0Pulati0n is: the,lbig 
"'. " " :  -. : ,  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . ." . .  I Stul,;blii~g block i s  l i fe :  ,They are ' fa r  
• At .a meeHng .clothe" Boi l rd.of  Dlrec = W0t;sd"'tha'n t lm: ld le  ~,ieh, m~d. in "thi~ 
tors  o f  the Hazel'to~i~iI-[ospital he d on..[ &amtr.~'.thcre a:~;~fiS't mtiny.of the ia t -  
~Ihursda,~ " ' evenli;g: las[ l i l ; , 'Whs de&deal tt;r dl,i.~s. : ,  "ili~ .,[,)rnmi, ~ci~ss :seems is 
to hold-the annum patron~-meetIi~g 0n ldn  tl[e increase .  . ::: !.".' :.:":.:: : ': ' . 
Frid~fy. evening '~farch; 8'[hiln thd~Unit- :,' :' . ~".'. . '. .. i i: :i~ :* *'i.: '. .'; :' l) " } . '  - : .  . . ;,., . ' . . , .  , :  ., ~ . , : . ,~ ,  ~ . .  , . :  - , ,  ; - - ,~  . . .  -~ . . , .~  : , . ; . ,  . .  , '  
ed-Chureh. in Hazelton.-  ~he,. last  'year.]:. Ile)',...Mr.::Birelmll of. K i sp iox  !eft on 
was if: st i ;eudou§'0nd:for) th~ Ho~l) i~i  'Tlmt'Sda~" .n[g~t: t0  '. ~,.isl~t.'.;. KitS'e~ue~a~ 
and the rei)~iit tO  i)e:.~k;~h"~hted.:>t~ the: K i iwhnga,  Vaharsdol  bhfore: 'g0i i lg od• 
. . . . .  , . . . .  , .  . , , , ; :~ . , , : .  : .  . ~ - .  : , .  , ,., , , . . . .  . 
patrons "will I)e(: andnterest ing:  one, .It, I to"Pr lnee Rupert  to attend, Presbytery 
wagi) hoped 'iO h'ave"i~eV.":fl',.'[::&."Wllsoli +1ifieefiug thiS, w~ek. ' :: " ." 
member of the Club," was  won by Mr.,~. 
I rv ine. . ' rod the gentleman's prize was 
won by W.  H. Sharpe. W. H. Lar- 
met w()n the paint ing with t icket N,).I  
An interesting letter came to Old 
B i l l  Boswdrth>the':bther day. It said 
I l l  ) " i " : "  . . . . . .  • • 1 a ' t :  The way'  has been dark  and 
the going: rough with me of latel Om.o 
recently after. I had stumbled sever~xl 
times, and i t ' sen ied 'as  though Ii"eould 
no~ set, my way ,  your f r iendly grb) 
d6s 
"fi" 
f lashed into y lew as i t  so often did 
:u:hen :we , ,w~r~!b~ddies. ' . , I t  thaw i 't :' 
[powerful  1o~ of':;llght on my path and :.:' 
' just. 6;i t  ,eu kno :" l , .  ::!.!i 
spehkil/g of the.Ar i thmet iC of"fr ien(b .:. 
sMp.:::s6meone)., sa fd [~ ' I t  d iv id~'  ou': ,' . '.!:; 
t tes, : 'adds,  to ou~:]6yS and.mU[tt i i l t~ , , . , "  'i',' 
oar ~)p~)riui~i~e~;+, ......~: :i.::..: ::i'.;:,[ "/-. " • :;..,:,i! 
[ fresh air,"sfin'shiae:i i i id work  f~ever~' : -,;>: 
body--Liiiese things,' to me aere l ig lo : :  "" . '  +~:: 
w?n ch  reminds .us of the current  e'q':.,. ., 
brat lon .for. Mark.~wif in;  :Whe'f i ,  m ~. ,,i; . : i::~': • , . . . . . .  . . . .+  , + _ . .  + , , , " >.,:~, 
." ' ' ',2 
ii 
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HON. MR. K ING'S  PLATFORM? 
In addressing the National Liberal 
;'¢,,h,ration at its recent meeting in the 
~,as! Hen.  MacKenzie King devoted 
~he bulk of his time to an advoency of 
world peace and laid down as the 
='reat hing for Canada to do was to 
h,ml the world into a world wide peace 
It ix a very ambitious undertaking axed 
might win some favor were ,there not 
~, many thousands of Canadians look- 
ing for a job and thus be able to feed 
H~eir families and themselves, At the 
present ime Canada is faced with far  
re.re important matters to Canadians 
!han that Europe should stop quarrel~ 
ling. or that the ffapa~ese must be  
ni(.e to the Chinese and the Russians. 
It is ahnost presumptious for a small. 
.~rruggling population like Canada ha~ 
h~ attempt o dictate to other count: 
rt,,s which regard us mere or less as 
imve elenned our own door step it 'wi l I  
be time enough to start cleaning up 
the world. Apparcntly Mr. King has' 
no notion that he will have an oppor- 
tunity to lead his erusuade around the 
world to establish .world peace. In 
the meantime there 'is no harm in his 
dreaming. 
A BUYER QUITS  "CHISEL ING"  
A bnyer asked a printer for a quota- 
thin on sonm printing, and the printer 
quoted $52.00, ran an item in a weekly 
letter sent out by W. A. Meeks, man- 
nger of the Typothctae of Philadelphia 
Inc. "The buyer asked: :'Cau you 
make a profit at that lorice?' The 
printer answered, 'No, I can't  make 
my "wtual cost at that figure.' The 
buyer said: 'Well, make the price 
$61.50.' The printcr ahnost faint~d. 
That was something new." 
"The buyer continued: ' I am firmly 
convinced that business will never be 
what it slmuld be unti l  every legiti- 
mate firm is making a profit on its 
alos. I have made up my mind that 
I will do no more 'chiseling.' I f  the 
other fellows makc a profit in their 
busincss they can afford to buy more 
goods from me---and pay for them. 
From now on I expect those from 
:horn I buy to make a profit. That is 
my way of helping to bring back pros- 
perlt3~," ;. : .~;. ~i~' 
This experience actually lmppened 
to onq o£ the members of the Typoth- 
etne of Philadelphia, says the Salmon 
Arm"Dbsdrver. ~he only thing that 
has been changed is thef igures,  but 
the difference in the price quoted 
nbove is exactly the same percentage 
of difference as  in the original f igure. 
Is this man sane? Is he thinking 
right? You can buy and sell at lower 
than cost prices, but then even the 
buyer can hope-for  only a temporary. 
gala. Eventually his act will come 
Imck to him. because somelmw "chick- 
ell8 conle home to roost." 
Who Pays.YoUr 
salary? 
~OillP yeal'S llgll Some goTernlllellt 
trucks were shipped down ft~om the 
intcrier to work on the Iecal section of 
the highway. Mong with the trficks 
driver.~ were seat. Immediately there 
was nn outcry from men who elatmed 
that the work of driving trucks should 
be I~epl:'in-the district wherethe work 
ix done. They wanted the use of the 
tracks., but .did not want to see the 
wages go out of the district. , ;, 
Bridge ,foremen have been sent in l 
by the Imblic works department from 
t 
.(:.; . 4&" ", 
.~;; ..:';.:~;'~', !X 
~.-, ~'i.~'.":'' -!~ 
L.':. ~7~ 
i 
• , .  i • " 
] 
i 
. . . . . . .  ' ~ " : l " ; ' " 
, ...... : : . .  So that: v rotors ., 
, : be Sorry 
"'.: ~ '.j ¢. ;~. '::;"t .... .~ 'i, :':', , " " 
. . ,  , -¢ -  . "  . .  • : 
,:~. !.-.~ i:~. i: ~: ) ' i f  We are go ing to invite peop le  to this country, 
we must  be  honest  w i th  them. . .  Cour tesy  cos ts  . 
noth ing  and  i s  one  o f  our  g reates t  tour i s t  assets  
• . . . Let  us so  t reat  s t rangers  w i th in  our  ,gates  ~ 
that  it w i l l ' be  easy  fo r  them to  come,  p leasant  fo r  
them to stay, and difficult for them to leave." 
• • . . . _  . . . . .  , 
Rt. Hon. R. B. BENNETT, ~rime 2~{inistcr of Canada, to tb~ Cana= 
• diau Association of Tourist and Publkity Bureaus, November 6, 29M. 
q.: 
• "?:,, .. , : . . . . .  ; 
time tJ:~;thne: ~The same outcryjwaS~ii 
to local men.  made---"Give the Job . . . .  "
This stand iS "~ proper one, and over a 
number of years •strong protests have 
been made to. the authorities. Local 
people who were interested in '  fair 
play ha~e done tlieir share in nmkln~,,'- 
the protests effective.- 
The sam0 has lq~'plied to  lmnbcr. 
At one tinm s0nthei'n fir: was shipped 
In.fin' bridge work. Tli.tt did not but- 
ter  any lmrsiHps.for loc~ll umber anti 
tilnl/er wo]'~kers, l,'or some years local 
cedar lla8 been iiscd with eqnal saris- 
l'~tctien. " : " :" " 
Bat the thing does "fiet ahvays cut 
both w;~ys. ~ome ,d"tlm men who 
were most ' ins i s tent  in getting mechan- 
k.al jobs. are not adverse to sending 
the-amney tlmy get fin' wages off to 
tfi( i. Yalli,ouv'or ~'tnd otlmr ~ luatl Order 
stores, fo r  groceri~es. ' hardware~ dry 
goods, or what have you. They adnfit I
this tbbmseh'es. In other words they i
do not care ab, mt the money leaving 
the district so long as it Ix TI lEM do-] 
lag the sending. . i 
'And, whi'le ~ve (b, not havo  ethe; facl- ! 
litles fi~r eheeldng lip iUCoiiling freight i: 
Sllil~ll|(;iltS. We lltlve very gOOd grOllll, is ! 
to believe that there, are still these in '  
governmellt" ]tositions tn the distri'ctl 
~)'ho rt.(.eive their cht, qu(,s that come to. 
them bbeause there is a towI] here- - '  i 
and who spend practically the whole 
I 
~of those cheques i]] the soutl], i 
f)f course, these folk s'ly it is their!, 
[e'~Vll n l o l l e y  to  Sl)Olld as they ,pleast,. 
l'l'h:It is quite true. But there arc a l 
'.lot of other eallnbh, nlen and ~VOlllell t 
~;l~, W(!]tlfl .liei,,-glad of a job and be 
. , , . .  
vory .lflel|sed to ~pon(l their money in 
tl;,e eiimmunity where" they 6arn {heir 
liviag, Again. would there be any of 
ithose cq~cques for anyone if the stores 
and lmsiness enterIwises did not func- 
r . i l  tion to hold the communit~ together~ 
I • ~.~ : 
S OME authorities have it  i that the expression "Mind 
• dour P's and  Q's" has its 
origin in the care wh ich  
, printers have to take, when 
setting tyfml to distifiguish 
between the very ~ imi la r  
letters !'p" and "q.'! Others 
say  that "once upon a time" 
tavern-keepers, in making, up I 
their bills, used a P to indicate 
a Pint, and Q for a Quart, so 
that ate. cttstomer.,':tn.p,s liayl~g; I 
had mind h is  •and Q s .  
" Pake your choice: of explan,~:- 
t ion!  ~ : . . . . .  . ., 
I 
Probably no commercial pub- . t 
. - , - • . 
Iication in the world minds its , 
P's and Q's more careful ly , " 
than the EATON Catalogue. 
Every statement, every illus- 
tration in this book is check- • 
ed, re-checked, and checked 
again, bY Advertising aml 
I~iel'chandising experts and by 
the EATON Research Bureau 
before .it is finally published. 
All this: is in the interest of 
ACCURACY, rr:to make sure 
that no slightbst:misrepresen- 
tation or e~ggerat ion regard- 
ing EATOl~i""-'~l~erchandise or 
EATON Prices finds its way 
into our pages. For, above all 
else, we are determined that 
NOTHING shal l  be permi t ted  
to disturb Western  Canada's " 
firmly established and well- 
proven conviction ~ that "It's 
SAFE to sa w at EATON'S." 
I 
BANFF BEAUTY 
WINTER QUEEN 
"-i 
" , • 
, (';" " 
, :, 2;i. 
. .  ( , :  
- f . . . .  
• Prime Minister has described ~ts that feeling o£ nctghbourhness whxch zs " ' ' 
~ ..: ) such avltal factor in building up cordlalrclatmns within the f~tmily ofnauons.i:- ~,..:..,-. ,:=;, 
. . . . . .  7 c~!~'~ '.,.~-" . . :  -,: " , ' ,  ". ~ ' " ' . '  , . " " ." ' "-' ,.: 1'7,; ' !':':':'."~ ' "~ 
,~ :, ./~:,.::i~,....,.. ~gr~borh. these i'casons,.may,I urge. upon. the peopl e of Canada the ira- : -.:" :i:)., .: 
• Portance rOf showing, consideration,, courtesy and .honesty to guests Of our.. 
~:" : ~ '.country? Let us all do those little acts of kindness which count for so much ' " 
. . . . . . .  when one travels in a strange land. " - - 
' ;,;' ~<,,'~..iF,( ...~)e'have a beautiful country.. We must keep.it so. Wowaat  our visitofs,~',,: ~i. .... .~. 
....... :". ,~ .:'. to. travel highways free from'disfigurement, walk,th¢stre~ts o~'¢kies .that,. :.!~.~' !,,. : 
"' .  ---..~ are orderly and clean; and find at the' cad of. every day's trawl an inviting' :" :,. :".~,. '~:'',: 
., .,:,.:. :::- ,, ~,=sp0 ~to •rest. Canadian~ should turn their  attent ion now t0 the important ,, ":"~"/" ~ d'i 
............ .,;,.:,,~,;::": workwork ,of.preparing for next y~.ar's, tourist' season. ' ' :  ..... 
,'~:'.".': i . : )  i ,~s  :a nation,.we are' advertising abroad the attractions of Canada s £" "'" i.:, r' '.::~ 
:: ::':.!!:::::':,)i~: i~oliday land.' Wc  mhst  see to .it. that our,guests return home,wi th  oniy'tG,!.: :;(:(),,, :.;i:"!.:i 
:: ~ :"~:":: ;'!~ :!i: h'apPiegt*'recollectio/~s--~ndthc : ctefmin'ation to come back again and agaifii i:~ :;:, (~..::. 
!: :~ .,, ("/.: . ~or  should we forget, :ia: planning our. own.,Vacations, that there hre :),.. :.~i~-).":ii:: • 
: ~.':, ~:;i ~r: :!::~/~afiti'~s.'t0"disco~¢et and friendships robe made in. our:neighbouHng prSv¢ :i .(' !:,:~!~;:!,'..il 
: ~ ':.: :"-'..~mces. We hve. In one •of.the world s most glorious playgrounds -=let !6S,;-i:ii!::: ~i!:: !~ "~ 
• .,.,:; :, ~.:.. . ,  leara to l~now better the rich variety of its travel.attractions. ; . ,....~ ,~. ,, ~,,.,.....,, 
":':'~ :" '.:q":.:~: :~:' ' " : ,' ",~3"~,;; ':. '~-!'~! '.' ~ /,'~"':. " '~ ir  " . :~  ~"(',~,~H:~O~:~::::':~:"7:"..~,~.~:~ ~ :'~ 
FARMS UNDER A MANAGER 
tA, farm s,settl~nu.nt, , . scheme. ~o, . pro~,. 
yidqi for the unemployment iff near pro- 
p0~bd, by. the British government . - I t  
wi~l differ from" the allotment plan 
o~ '~nri!et~ years ln that settle,meat will 
be ~n groups '.ol~,lS0, to 200. ~lie neees- 
,r.aX~Y' stock and equipment wll be I 
~qdeci,~.the"~ cost~.be!ng: about ;$317150 
settler. ~i- One feature of the. plan.that 
~t'of nn-instructor who wi l l  be  the 
ierandJ'advis0r of ,  the gr0up; 
anada' has her: own settlement 
!.:as ~a)ithou~h :in~ a~o~.,~: e~:~ cn.s~ ' 
fa rms are-from: 100:t6:160'ae~es" in' 
and! impre,"b~. ;  !nt: )JeSs=:.;i, ;a ' t te r~.  
,ifig : Pro]~ .,)uhcler 
~. Ill 
, . , .  ,p .  
. . . . . . .  ) 
• 7~k i - Jo r ing  beh ind ,a  fas t : runn ing  , [.~ 
~7.a~/horse;: mu~hhiff  ~ i th ;  a. team : .  ~ 
, ,of ,huskies; 'skatlng;:oi~ kl4ng'on . Y!' 
., the:,,mountaim .,trails-~: a l l  come ,.. 
• - .-.% 
• ,~,? 
. . . . . . .  I I:I  =I I!ITHE TERRACE NEWS 
I 
Terrace Notes 
I A basket ferry--~as been pt/t~in:'at' 
Remo for use of the residents during 
he winter season, :. 
" e * *  . :  
Corbin King is nmking good progresRi 
~fter his recent accident and is ex~ 
)coted home shor t lY .  " !.: )] 
**.* . ., • .,~ 
Owing to "washouts and ~-nriou's dis'~ 
l sters on-the line between 3asper and 
Vancouver passengers are being ~out',=: 
Pd ~ia the northern route to Prince 
Rupert and down by boat 
E .  T. Brooks of the  C.N.R. is c0n~ 
~fined to his house with au  attack :ofl 
~l l l .  ~) 
Pat Mcllroy of engineering staf'f" 
~)f the C. N. R: hns Secured a twd: 
months leave  df absence and left on 
Fr iday for Barkervi l le to look ove~:. 
fhe mining situation. -; 
• A daughter (EIlen Andrea) wa~ 
born ' to  Mr. and 3h's'. Osborne Stout ~ 
~n .Tanuary 21st. .. ..." 
;Special Evangelical meetings are be- 
ing h.eld at St. ~Matthews chnrch from 
Feb .Sth  to 10th. 
TERRACE, B. C., WEDNESDAY, JANUAEY 30, 1935 
Several local citizens came to grie~ 
early in the week at the south west 
corner of the Terrace hotel. That  
corner has always been a bad one and 
something should be done about i t  be- 
fore a serious accident happens. A 
fal l  on the ice there is , in  no manner a 
pleasant experience and may easi ly 
give rise to false impressions. ,. 
Ralph Pearson left for :Vanderhoo~ 
on Fr iday last. 
' * * *  
Steve McNeil of Copper City was in 
town a few days th~ cnd'of the wek. 
** , .  
1,3. T. Kcnney, M:L.A., left F r iday  to 
visit the towns ahmg the rai lway. 
WANTED 
A Distinctive Canadian F lag  
By Ter race  Assembly  No .  "15, l~at ive  
Sons of C~nada 
Contest open to the Publle and Meln- 
bers of the Assembly 
- -  ~1.oo" CASH PRIZES .1st, $4.00 2nd., $2.00 3rd., 
.-Committee---H. L. MeKenney, W. A .  
Fred Mt,~t returned from the Pi'ince Kirkp&triek, J. H. Smith. 
Rupert Hospital on Monday and is 
making a good reeover.~" .after an op- LOCAL L IBERALS 1N SESSION 
eration. 
• ' " " ' " • o= 
After quite "~ spell Of real Winter a The anmml meeting, of the Libera| 
lnost w01come change has set in and Association was l~eld on January 23. 
the citizens are looking With hope to I t  was ~'ell .attended. The officers for  
the coming of .~ring. The snow ~is the' ensuing year as fo l iows :~ 
going fast. There wil l  be some more IIon. pres idents~Hon.  W.  I~, Mac- 
cobl weather before spring really gets ke]izie King and Hon. T. D. Pattullo, 
here :rod Ed. Kenney will be back Hon. Vice-Presidents~Olo£ I-Ianson 
• M.P., and E. T. Kenney, M.L.A-. 
fr,)m Victoria. I Pres ident - -Harry  K ing  
O. T. SUNDAL CO. 
:'- " " . Terrace, B. C. 
Otfr Scient'ISts as yet havefound no w~ty by which you can con- 
trol tlm'weatfier. ".... " . . . .  " : ' 
Cold snaps c~mm in winter  whether, you l ike i t  or :~ot• 
Nor hav e we. any Noah's Arks to help you throughthe  f loods,  
.-.L " : . . .  :i*-:-.'..' . . . . . .  ' .-. ~ ' -  :" '~:.' ":.."~ ."::.'.'~.'..~-.:.:: 
But .we h'avethe next..best thlng!. : /':.:.': ,:,_..'-":i:::: i)-.i ',', ::":,,. i 'Y ' 
Reliable Brands of•Warm Clothing • Und~i'weaL:"Soeks ::gnd:•F~ot 
wear to protect you from the winter blast, and-  Rain ,!Garments to  
keep you dry  when the soft spells bring the welcome shGwers,. 
We are able to offer you some remarkable values. : We invite you 
to cal l .and inspect our lines of goods, whleh are not 0nl~; attractive, i 
but eonffortable,and long wearing. " : ! ~, 
• : ..:: • ' . i ,  "": :.." : =4;  : ' : ,  
Our assistants are happY to serve you 
";  We do what we promise. ' ::  " " ' " ' •'' '"*"*' 
.... ' :..'And we promise what we (lO;:,.'.'il,..~ .... .~ i . ,  "..:, ,, 
::~i~'ii: , ,'".!:~.:'!t's' a":pleasure to us . . . .  ..:, ':":: '~.:" ~"~."~i~,:'>:"~'.~,~:i~::-', , .i 
:-: ".'.;~: : ' U'(i");e.i a pk, asure to you . .  ': ." "-',';,: !.(!. ~! ,:~;~!:i~',:i!?:~?:i'i::~: . , 
" : '~:Y',:~- V . , : ' J  ? .>" " :  :, . .'.','.~ , 'b  .~',  ' "¢ , :  ,': " ' " , : .~ '~r , ' "  ] ; :  ;.' I,'C, !, •:, :' . '  
. . i F i i l i ,  i i i I I  I I I t l  . . . .  I J~ . . . .  J _ / i i I )~ l l  I I 
• =_ . . . :.~;! 
~ t t ~ , ~ ~  . ".. '  . , . : .  ' :  ,.:. 
i ::<: NN "L  :'":'D-: :E::T2KE EY, I M ITE  
. . . . .  ., ,",:i,.:..,:'::::~  : : . . . .  . .:. , ..-:-- 
. . . . .  Genera l  :::Hardware ' . .  . 
~.,._. . . ,  ...,.,: . , . . :  . . . . . . ,  : . .  . , . .  
, iRea l : :ES ,  ta te  ;:>,.,: !i: ...... Insurance 
',,: "~, -:',~" . .i 'L !:.' :.. - :'~.: .', .. ,., ~ , " 
: , . .: ..'.. ..... When~y0u"use:the Columns of your . '. 
" ..... ,: EO:GAL; :N:EWSPAP : 
You are supportinga:'local~ industry and encouraging the 
., Buy~ at 1-10me • l~rincipal. : ' :., "/ ' :: •• . ":~. : .' ~ - : i .  
,Tell 'the ~buvin~ liublidilwh~t you',have and  give ,~the'. ~ Price. ' 
..OMINECA,,i.HER~KD>ANDTERRAC :': EW-S', ~ 
W A T E R  NOTICE  
Diversion and Use 
• Take Notice that Nicholson Creek 
M'ining Corporation whose address is 
Usk, B. C. will apply for a License to 
take and Use 8.33 cubie feet per second 
I of water out of Nicholson creek, also 
known as Lowrie creek, which flows 
easterly and drains into the Skeena 
: " "  C" I :  ~"<"~": 
. r iver about 300 feet east of the east 
:- ' "RULES• ~ - boundry of Lot 59~9, Range 5, Coast 
1--Distinctively .a' Canadian F lag [ District. . . . .  
2- -F in ished in suitable, colors [ The water will be. d iverted'  at  a 
3- -Ful l  size of drawing paper, 9 x 1;~[point 'about 1500 feet north-west 'of  
4:--Designs to be handed to the ecru-[the north-east corner of Lot  5979, and 
mitre, '  on or before 28th day of Feb- I will be used for  power purposes' upon 
ruary, 1935. " ' the  land described as west half  of 
5--Name to be on ba~k of design. • west half of Lot 921, Range 5, Coast 
This notice was posted on the 
ground on the 11th day of ;Ianuary, 
District. 
A copy of this notice and an appli- 
Vice-President~W. ~'. Ltndsay. 
Sec.-Treas.--T. E. Brooks 
E. T. Kenney gave an address out- 
lining the accomplishments of the Pat-  
tulle government during their year in 
office. He stated that there were 
many less unemployed in the district 
and in the province. ]~Ie also gave an 
outline of w~rk done on the roads in 
this distr ict and worl~ he expected to 
be done this season, r -:-, 
, :  The meeting passed a request that  
,Ka lum Lhke road be well'" b~lished ~dilt 
and put in better shape. 
• Ouqng to the inclemeacy of the wea- 
ther Mr.:Lindstrom of ]Remo was.the 
0nly one to attend from the outside 
district• • 
The meeting unanimously passe d n 
vote of confidence in the Pattullo Lib- 
eral Government of B• C., and in the 
Federal Liberal party led .by Hon. W.  
L; Mackenzie King, and in the mem-  
!)crs, Oh)f Hanson and E. T. Kenney. 
. .While performing his regular duties 
one .day recently our local editor was  
fbmndering through water and slush 
~nroute to town. He found the going 
pretty h, rd, he ]lot being buil~ for 
eltlmr speed or the nnld. He  sprained 
tlm tendons in one of his hind heels 
aad now he eaa stay home while the 
i.oads are, bad and his better half is 
doing the chores in town, Its a good 
st0r3; if not original. 
• "T im only way  to obtain ffusiness is 
Publieity.....To gain P'ublieity, Adver- 
tise."--Grinmby, News, Lines.; '. IA~. 
Innd---"Blaekwood." 
trula got through to" Yancouver 
on Tuesday, lint to do  so it had to 
t'r~vel 'o~ier almost every l ine in the 
s0utherl! Im'rt of the .provincb.il , 
• *) . , - 
,1 
,,~~,! .: . 
m.~; ',;~, I ;>.::..:'u~':..~ ,:Q:;'~. ,,.. i::.~ '.. .< ,~.~,>:,hv~.'~ ": '.,::". 
eommufiI~j . . . .  r ":' I~'] .:ho] p, b~ild:::iyouq 'town and I l~n.dE ~.L 
1, , . t i r~ ,~,a~ , .4  t ,- i:: :. r' -. ,--J. . . t  . . . . .  . *~ ~.~, t  . :  g x, '~i  ' 4 
' . ,~.•,  ' , '~ . , , ! '1%) ,~: :  , '  ' : ' / , ' " .~  .;~i,C',:,',i-(~';,'.,", :r*':;x!. ' . '~.:5 ~" -~,~i ; ' "L4 , ' " , : .  ' ' -  , ' .  " " ,  • 
mmmm~ 
<..i;: ,i'! 
":': ' NO.  1I 
C isty's Bakery 
Ter race ,  B.C .  
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you trv our Bread and  
Buns?. 
Standing orders, shipped 
regularly. 
All kinds of cake. Get Our price. 
I 
) Philbcrt Hotel J i 
TERRACE, B .C .  i 
~ I e l i  I I ;  I i I I I IO4 I I I * t I4 I I I~e~e 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water  ! 
cation pursuant thereto and to the Travellers Sample Rooms 
"Water  Act" Will' be fi led in the office " 
of the Water  Recorder at  Smithers, ]3. P .O .  Box5 Telephone- !
c. Gordon Temple, Prop. 
Objections to the application may j 
be fi led with the ~said Water  Recorder 
or with the Comptroller of Water  
Rights, Parl iament Buildings, Victoria 
B. C.. within thirty days after the Ter race  Mi l l  S tock  o f  
f irst appearance of this notice in a 
local newspaper. ' Lumber 
Nieholson Creek • Mining Corporation 
Applicant 
F red Nash ,Agent Rough Lumber No. $ Shiplap 
The date of the f irst publication of $4S eommon dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
this notice is ;Ianuary 16th/19.35. lap 
~ No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
SNOW PLOWS ]KEPT BUSY Etc .  
| 
. ~ : .. . | 
Puldic works l~lOWS had their -work t Shingles Mouldings, -~ l t~ 
cut out for them at  the  end of the PRICES ON APPL ICAT ION ' 
J week. On :' Friday, following" a"tw0- "." " " : ~ .... " 
machine was out.early and  cut a path G~Oe g ' t tUc   urace, B C • @ 
to the school then up the Lanfear iKil[ 
to open the .road to  the Inter-Valley 
log hauling,..and 'turned •east to. come 
down tlm hill. Part o f  the way  down. ~ . . . . . . .  -" 
a saon slide was .encountered--sixty 
feet long and six feet deep• That ~eld Try Our  
the nmchine for the rest of that day; 
Fr iday night i t  started to snow • and to 5HNTHOLATED COMPOUND 
rain and in the morni~ig there was a SYRUP OF w i l I~E  P INE  and 
nice ernst on the snow, making the go- TAE and our COLD TABLETS 
ing  heavy. But b~'quit t ing t ime the For that cough and cold 
local streets were in shape and some 
of the ontlying roads were open to 
traffic. 
R. W. RILEY, Phm. B. 
1 
• JANUARY HATCHED CHICKS • Terrace 
E. S. Cole. pionee.~ rancher and but- 
cher of this district, has a remarkable 
brand of poultry. Sub-zero weather, - 
snow fal ls or what have yon does not 
mean a thing to the biddies o£ his Sw~[ l )~ Trans fer  
fh)ck. When they feel the impulse of 
t ,o  ,,,o,oo,o., ,,r o Garage Service Shop 
let Old Man Winter do  h i s  worst. ~ 
So just  about  Chr is t ina s t ime one 
hen began to cluck and kept on cinek- Taxi 'rrucking Delivery 
ing so 'insistently. that  Ed. decided he Coal and Wood 
wonhl have to give her a batch of eggs 
, - Just '  for peace and quietness . . . .  ~,- 
Outside the blizzards blizzed;,: the [~6,~l~t :~t~ ~ : "  
mercury crept  down in the bulb, and: I ' . "~""  "v '•  . 
stayed there, and ail-the other pleas- 'r~":i~'ifl '~ 'flt ~f~i~'-~.~. " ~'i 
regular, rotation,:, but~.ibiddy.i Just hug-. 
ged~ .the ~ggs: 
m. b/ad to~ 'gei?~usyian~ki~ :;~p"*~ ~in'~ 
te~" bro,d~r for his early:,ci~l~E 'm' 
'~ees broilers, and early iaYing• puiiet~. 
Perhaps an appology is due tlle~Btllk "'"" ~' "~ > """'<'"" " .. 
Icy Valey. 'Last wedKi  thls.:g.fJ.~ ,'~ae- " ...... . . . . . . . . . .  -, ..... ~, ,~ 
I ~ "  ~*"  * "  ' 
,/::::;: : 
. , , ) . .  
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Regularity! 
TO MERCHAN"! S 
,.~.. .::::, "2 ~. . .%: . ,  . ! . : ;  ,..- .- 
"You sweep out, you trhn the windows, you dust off the counters 
you make up new price eards, you unpack and arrange new stock, you 
plan your merchandise showings, you do  these and a hundred other uee- 
essary jobs, REGULARLY in the normal conduct of your business, 
"But how about the biggest job of ail--¢ontaeting the people and 
telling them repeatedly that you are in business and have the goods they 
need,...Do you do that REGULARLY? Do you figure you are going to 
get your share of the available business if you don't tell folks about your 
merchandise and service at REGULAR intervals iustead of doiug the job 
spasmodically or not at al l? .. 
"By al l  known tests, experience and thousands of records, the ae- 
Imowledged best-of-all medium for REGULARITY is advertisiny in the 
loe~! newspaper. A newspaper going REGULARLY in to tim homes of 
your I)rospertive u.~tomers, not only in your town but tim sm'rounding 
terr i tory as well, makes i t  easy enough for anyone to see how your local 
• ",'w~paper ( f rets y :. the finest ki4d of a vehiele for earryiny yuqr busi. 
uqss message REGULARLY to the people. 
"And don't tliink t lmt these folks wou't miss ymn" REGULARITY 
of advertising. They looy for their newspaper REGULARLY. study 
its advertising (3"ours, if it is there) REGULARLY. 
"And what's more, you'll find timy are buying fair ly REGULAR- 
IA ,  toe, if  you'll just cheek tip, especially with the advertisers who do 
use space REGULARLY. 
YOURS FOR MORE REGULARITY IN ADVERTISING 
INVITATIONS 
I 
COUN'[! 
Many az, non-:::~:-~rtlsing retailer keeps back from 
advei'tislng just becaus~ lie feels that i t  is neces ary 
to advertise in a big way and because he is not yet 
' :ready to advertise laa  big way. To keep back from 
, . , . , . 
:.Lour newsl)aper until you are ready to use big space 
Is" Just as-foolish as would be keeping'a child out of 
: , - schoo l  mttll it had the abil ity repass  its nmtrieula- 
= , :  tion. Beginners in every form o f  ehterprlse'need to 
gop 'ar i l y  ; until experleuce nnd practic~ and growing 
> ab i l i ty  warrant  them to attempt larger things, they 
:sh0dld proceed cautiously. 
I t  wlU pay some merchants to use classified ad- 
:: : ,xert |sements and small spaces o f  two or three inches, 
. ) • 
: These l i t t le  advertisements Will surely be seen and  
~n ' b~; newsoa er rdader~ Make smal  -:,advet, tlse- 
meats 6fief  special merchandise. Change them f re - '  
x"  ! '~ - | 
i: : '  ¢luently.' A qu  ck. succession of l i t t le  'adver t I sements '  .:
..... :"': : ' ' '  ' ve  : one  0~ {vhich is alive, WI[I Of'fi:'de~:titiiit~Y '~ffe6t" :' ::', 
.i: :",-: saids.-wlll :.attract new eust0mei's:' ..¢h"e ~':thifig. tO be':, :,",~ 
, '  ' :  :: • fr ightened :of i.tS, dumbness';:• a retail  'Store.~whicil idoes:. ::! :'/; 
:, ";'-C '. ~ ' :  .g '2~.: `'• 
. . . . -  
" " " ' ' ' " r 
:/i:: • :~ 
~:~,,.~ 
Doings Around Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
- _ _ _ ~  - _~ : _-- _ _ - - _ _  - __  - : - : - 
Tim Ladies o f ;New Hazdton will  
give a St. Patr|esk'sDanee in the New 
Hazelton Hal l  on March 15. Further 
particulars later. 
As soon as the road Is opened ~p 
t~gain to Mike George's camp two big 
h'ncks will haul poles in to New Haz- 
ellen for shipment. Practically nl~ 
the pole cutters in this district this 
SP l l son  ; I re  Ind ians  
Don Sutherhmd, provincial agricul- 
turist for the interior, addressed the 
I'rinee Rupert Chamber of Commerce 
recently and told of much improved 
conditions among the farmers in the 
interior, and expressed the belief that 
conditions would continue to improve. 
$ $ I t  
' J ohn  Dybhaven. retiring head of 
tbt~ Prince Rul)ert Chamber ,of Corn- 
mt re(.. predicts that, this coming year 
is going to I)e a h)t better than pre- 
vi()us years. This in spite of the fact 
that the Tortes are stil l  in power at 
Ottawa. 
* ¢a $ 
The peace and quietness of the 
,o r thhas  been greatly disturbed the 
last few days with trains running to 
dud fl.o through the country, blowing 
their whistles and ringing their bells. 
There have been wheat trains, fl'eight 
trains, wayfeights, special lmssenger 
traius and the occasional regular ser- 
vice fm'nished by the C. N.  R. I t  Is 
no hmger poS'sible to tell the time ff 
one wakens in the n ight  and hears a 
train. The regular trains run i late 
and the  specials and freights run .  as  
they see fit without any consideration 
for the people-desirous to knowwhat  
time it is and how.much longer they 
can stay in bed . . I t  must be awful to 
live where there is ndise all  the time. 
***  
The local men who had tie contracts 
have finished their work and most of 
the ties lmve been hauled in. A lot 
of cord wood is also being brought in 
and will be  brought in before the 
snow is all gone. 
$ $; .$  
Owing to the roads being bl0eked 
between Hazelton andNew Hazelton 
over the week end there was no ser- 
vice ill New Hazelton last Sunday. 
$ J $ 
In 9934 three lmndred and forty 
hms of whale, meat were nmrketed as 
,well ~ts eight hundred mid nine'thous- 
aml ga l lonsof  whale oil. 
Measured from its tip the "sword" 
which, the swordfish carrie s is usual ly 
~dmut one-tlli~d the total ength of the 
fish. The sword is  really the prolon- 
gation of the~upper jaw of the fish, 
It is pointed, flattened, but sharpedg-  
e d and occasionally an enraged fish 
will drive its sword r ight  through the 
planking of a f isherman's.boat, 
. . . $ $ $ 
• i ts  a great'  country. One day i t : i s  
thirty-odd below zero ; then It. snows 
. fo0t or so; then i t  thaws.do~yn t ° a 
few inches au(l'~the perennial f lowers  
,l',i,git~ to:ihinl~4t.is t•ime:toeome to tim 
Sur6~.eagain and l(~oR'at the sun. 
. , , , . .  .!',~$, ~.'$ .: , 
i James Smlth o f  the  .Telegraph staff 
in- i-i,iZelt0n is .relieving'tni PHnce Ru- 
When nyou n.eed | 
• Dry Cleaning 
"r or . 
L, aundry service 
lot us do it  for you. 
Send them by ~nail or express 
and we wi l l  do the rest. 
Pi0neer Laur dry 
(1921 ) Limited 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Ageut 
Handling all tyI~gs.of insurance, 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON,' B. C. 
• British hospitality and British 
Columbia'foodsblend happily 
in making our guests comfort- 
able. Dinins-room, Iounse and . 
rooms"are:clean,: homelike and 
quiet. • Near shops, theatres, 
boats and trains. Mr. E. G. 
Baynes, well,known Owner -  
Manaser of :,the Grosvenor~ 
8ives : his :personal assurance 
• of.the higl~est, quality modern ' 
• 'hotel %e~ice' to vlsitors From 
~II .,-,i,,te |n•~r | l , |¢~ 
... ~ .TIMBER SALE X18013.:: ,, i; 
:tg 
~" Notary  Public 
......... -Represe-nt ing~.  ....... - 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
t 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
¢o 
t 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Mail Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs - Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and , 
Printed 
. l Prince Rupert, B.C. t 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Tax.i and. .Tmnsfer  Service 
At  all  hours  
W. B. Leach! Owner 
The :Hazelton .Hospital 
. ,. .~  
q'lm lhtzelron [iospital issues tic~ 
k~l.~ .l'o~" Imy-per[bd at ~1.5o per 
mol~tL in.adv"nce. This rate 'la- 
,qmle~ .'offi,.e c0i~ultaI, Ions. nmdl. 
:i l'h'v'-..bo~IIitltl. ~*'l'loke~S. are ob- 
,Itt'fm|,l~ ll~ |big, l ion nt the drtt~ 
:ore,-or ]bymiHL ,  from the '-medI. 
,'I~I ~illi¢,i'i|it~;t,rlil||t nt thehbSl~ltal 
Prince iRupert 
Hotd - 
A r6algb0.d (:betel'serving ' 
,: ::: :',{he fio?tla lafid • 
i 
. ) "  ; ; - :  . v . 
:: P r inCe/Ruper t .  B . .  C . .  
